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Modern woman has the
Io check the “new
” of “the communlon
, and thc forglveneas of
i,“ said Judge WtlUam
bitnmarell In a speech at
kington. Kentucky.
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|ncil of women, the Cin
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The necessity for a con
tinuation o f the CCD train
ing program by the Mission
Helpers of the Sacred Heart
was brought out by Bishop
Charles A. Buswell in summarizing reports given by
panel members in a work
shop meeting held Sunday,
Nov. 29.
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“ Oncc a person opproaches
When Cov. Stove McNIchoti
used to further whatever physi-flaw and the natural rights of
his or her work with confidence, turned from his month-long vlsit
cal and materialistic goals he inan, as we understand the con«allein »,
then there is not likely to be bohind fh* Iron Curtatn th* p*s»
Problems:
has and that he merely uses the Cepts.
that feeling of embarrassment
o noumh an^ .
roport of his obsorvatlons on fh« term in a sensc that is politicallyj The “ New York Times” re*
that is sometimes present when m
tually Tbe Ckh
( t /ic Church— w hich has
condition of reliaion In Soviof Rus appcaiing.
cently reported a great upsurge
aboarc! a ihip t
we get into something we feel sia. Tha SOUTHERN COLORADO
Irgncred the Rom an Em REGISTER prlnts th« Governor'*
Did the attitude of other So- i
is a bit over our heads,” he said. ans
• prayinic consa»
' 'and tamed th e barbae
wert to quostfons submittad vict government officials rcflect :of interest in religion among
intellectuals and youths in the
In order that a leader,
chaphini are1
hlm.
Jj— is n o w ta k in g o n c
Ick J. May«, ^
teacher, or discussion club Chair
Khrushchcv, in hfs rccent visit a respect or reverence for God? USSR. Did you see any evi*
I c h a l l e n g e r . T h e C h u rch
man may do his work effectively, to the United States, made fre For natural law and natural dence of such?
•mc CatlMdnl, (,
m e e t i n g ‘suburbia.’ D o n 't
he must understand and
Father* Hnvy |
I am not familiär with the
quent references to God. Was rights of man based on God?
nk
fo r
a m o m e n t that
happy and enthusiastic about this in keeping with what you
I do not believe that any So- article you refer to in the New
Chicago. Kranes ]
fcurbta’ is o p ig m y pushthe program. . . . I am delighted observed of him personally in viet official believes in God or York Times reporting an up
»S.R.. and
with thc enthusiasm shown hcre Russia?
h of Detroit; Jci*
the natural law or the natural surge of interest in religion
this afternoon. and he added,
iveland, Da-id j
I believe that Mr. Khrush- rights of man as we understand among intellectuals in the
may seem like
I feel it is the result of efforts chev’s reference to God was them on a theological basis.
Jarnos A. Lhub«
USSR. I did not see any evi_ home-front
annoyance
e-fro
by the pastors and Sister Mary merely a fictiona! use of speech
nd John Ruh»
I believe that they feel that dence of uch an interest with
pared to the gigantic efCläre and her helpers.”
r, Mich
in which he chgaged on several the state is the supreme being one broad exception which has
against world ComrnunBishop Wiilging and CCD
occasions, not only during the insofar as they are concerned to do with a change in the edu
); but the Protestant reGETTING ACQUAINTED with mem- membor of the national lay board of the CCD; “ I was very happy when ; time I was in Russia, but as you and that the state should be cational program in Russia, to
began as a home-front bers of thc Confratemity o f Christian Doc- Macks W illy of St. Joseph’s Parish. Salida; Mrs. Washington speaking with vari- point out, during his recent visit deified and that any means used wit: Formerly Student» were
lovance when Christen trine Is Bishop Charles A. Buswell, shown with Peter Sples of St. Leandcr’s Parish exccutive ous Bishops who commented on to the United States.
in conjunction with the deifica^ ailowed to go directly from the
I am ccrtain that he is an tion of state are legitimate eight-year compulsory second
was struggling with the a panel that participatcd in a workshop held in board; Richard Brink of St. Patrick’* Parish. and the tremendous work that had
thc Catcchetical Center. Sunday. Nov. 29.
the Rcv. Vincent Peter. O.S.B.. pastor of St. been done in the catcchetical avowed atheist and that any ref means, irrespective of the fact ary schools into the Institutes
Ihammedan world."
field under Bishop Wiilging,' erence he makes to God is only that they may violate natural or Russian Colleges.
They are. left to right. Mrs. Henry Pettit. a Leander’s.
|he "affluent soclety" —
It is my understanding that
he concluded.
Mr. Khrushchev has introduced
Bishop Buswcll urged the
its leisure time, ema
change
in this respect in that
group
to
be
alert
to
new
possiis on community living
they now must work two years
bilities that may be carried out
widening circle of soin each of the six divisions of
before they will be ailowed to
contacts— he said, is
the program.
enter the Institutes and Col
ning many a new housing
leges. I believe that this may
When told by a CCD worker
Iclopment into a sort of
To bc recited at all the Masses on the Sunday after the have been done because of the
that there was a feeling
’ ior "country club set"
intellectual curiosity of the stuanxiety present after bis ap- Feast of the Immaculate Conception, Dcc. 13.
re thc big word is “ todents in wanting to know the
pointment as Bishop, as to IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND OF THE SON
lemess" and the big idea
unbiased truth.
whether or not he would
AND OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
By instituling this new prointerested in Confratemity work,
Immunity thinking.
Bishop Buswell answered “ If it I PROMISE to promote by word and deed what is morally and cedure, thc Russian government
f Community t h i n k i n g "
were possible, I would change artistically good in motion picture entertainment. I promise will bc able to select the stui nay of sllpping over
my middle initial from *‘A' to discourage indecent, immoral, and unwholesome motion pic- dents who will be ailowed to
■o social e o n fo rm it y ,
to “ C.D.” so that I would be lurcs, espccially by my good example and always in a respon- continue in the fields of higher
One hundred new members
sible and civic-minded manner.
encc of Our I^ord that is dem12 midnight; Our Lady of Mt. known as ” C. C. D. Buswell.
Loh “ extends from houscs
education on the basis of their
Ih ou seh oids a n d fro m during the Advent season is onstrated by the purposes and Carmel and St. Joseph’s ParGood Will Sunday
I PROMISE to guide those under my care and influence in loyalty to Communism.
exercises of the Nocturnal
Igages to nmrals," the thc goal set by thc Nocturnal
Archbishop Josyf Slipyi, head
Mrs. Henry Pettit of St. Pat their choice of motion picturcs that are morally and culturally
ishes. 12 midnight-1 a.m.; St.
Society.” Mr. Dünn said in diswarned.
of Ukrainian Catholics, was reAdoration Society, according
Leander’» and St. Anne’s Par- ricks Parish announccd plans inspiring.
cussing plana for an incrcascd
arrcsted
possibly at the very
by
the
Pueblo
Deariery
execuishes, 1-2 a.m.; St. Francis
(■Many a tiny chameleon to Ken Dünn. President. Four
memborship.
tive board of the CCD to set I PROMISE not to co-operate by my patronage with theater» time you were in Russia. Dfd
Jst turn green wiih envy hundred cighty men are en
Xavier’s and St. Anthony’» asidc a Sunday in January to be which regularly show objectionable film«.
Adoration hours for Saturyou hear or observe anything
Parishes, 2^ a.m.; Our Lady of known as “ Good Will Sunday.’
■it watches this frenzy of rolled at present
day. Dec. 5. are listed as folPROMISE as a member of thc Legion of Decency to acquaint of this? Did you have a chance
St. Therese. 4-5 a.m.; and Sac* Open house ceremonles to take
lows:
‘Thcrc can be no greater
yptation to conform with
to observe the condition of th«
Christ the King Parish. 10 red Heart Cathedral. St. Pius place on that day are being de- myself with its airas to consult its classifications and to unite millions of Ukrainian Catholics?
materialistic Standards eertamty of true Christian
X. and Holy Rosary Parishes, signed to creatc a better under- with all men of good will in promoting high and noble Stand
to 11 p.m.; Holy Family and
eli-planned, well-beated faith than sincere inferior
I did not hear of Archbishop
ards in motion picture entertainment.
standing between Catholics and
well - plumbinged ‘su- picty toward thc living pres- St. Mary*s Parlshes. 11 p.m.- 5-6 a.m.
Slipyi while I was in Russia and
non-Cathollcs
she
said.
Mrs,
I
FREELY
make
these
solemn
resolutions
to
the
honor
of
bia.'
I did not hear anything of his
Pettit is a member of the na God for the good of my soul and for the welfare of my country. rearrest. During my visit to the
ü d o s m L S a n is A ,
Advent Wreoth
is n 't m e re ly that
tional laymen*s board of the
Amen. Ukraine, I did not observe that
yone has to keep up
CCD.
Ukrainian people were being
Prayer
The Rcv. Vincent
Peter,
i the Jonescs; lt’a rat her
treated different in ony manner
O.S.B.. pastor of St. Lcander’s
P ruyrr fo r ih r Mcond
1 now everyone has to be
from other groups in the USSR.
Parish, in the absence of Ovid
" Judge Dammarell werk o f ih r Advent wrenth
From all outward appenrances,
Anderson, presented the subject
it appeared that the Ukrainian
, "T o bc different is to ccre m o n irt:
of the parish exccutive board
people
have been subverted and
Fnther: O, Lord, stir up
divisive; and that of
Richard Brink of St. Patrick’»
that .there is relative peace in
e, is a dangerous word o tir hrarta lltat we may preEvc, h a d no impediments Parish. gove the highlights on
By
Vatv
Rrv.
C
olumba
the Ukraine. By their methods
|ueation, r e c r e a t io n , p a rr fo r Tl»y only-begotlrn
from sin to cloud her mind or the celebration of Catechetical
Caby -Elwrs. O.S.B.
of subjugaiion, thc Soviets have
ory of Ufe and pattern Son, that through lila Corn
Day in the parish the past fall.
Imagination.
things pretty well in hand.
IF
WE
CAN
CATCH
SOMEIrlng are all keyed to ing wr may he made worthy
Mrs. Peter Spiess. in presentThe gifts of the Holy Spirit
Did you see any evidence of a
Ihlnß of Mary's »plrit during
is ealled ‘spacious Uv- to nerve Thee with pure her w e e k s of watting for
would find in her soul a per- ing the high school of religion
“ reiigious Underground?”
' i a free society,' — a mind», through Christ our Christmas, wo will have cap- f e c t Instrument. Whatever program being followed in St.
I did not see any evidence of
was written in thc Bible was Leander’s Parish. stressed the
pt which can be fine, Lord.
lured the true apirlt at Ad
(T u r n to Page 3 — Column 4)
written for her Instruction, as gieat need for reiigious instrucA ll: Amen.
but which can still
vent.
tions for the large percentageit l» for ours.
Two eaiidle» a rr lighted
a dangerous potenThe Insight shc had of
students enrolled in the pub
and allowed to burn during God's dealgna must have ex- UNDERSTOOD INCARNATION of
lic high schools.
the evening menl or wltile ceeded by far all those of
As shc sat pondoring over
Mack Witty of St. Joseph’s.
the "old parish days,”
other men. Shc. thc second
the ancicnt prophecies. could Salida, described the proposed
Rosary i» i>e»ng recited.
/ A ■
chsllencine o f ceriain
cert.-iln
challenging
she have been mistaken?
annual diocesan contest for dis
lilaristic ideas o f CathoIf anyone could have been cussion clubs and told of the
|was a pari o f thelr comexpected to understand them, purpose and results of conduclnitv betng, according to
it was she. And if she, of all ing discussion clubs in his
ße Dammarell. Conformpcople, could not catch their parish.
Iwasn’t thc catchword, he
an
meaning then therc was not
Monsignor A. J. Miller, dioce
much point in their having san director, and Monsignor
been mdde.
Peter Maas, assistant director,
Delta.—Annual novena servi tor of Immaculatc Heart of
iPapa mag h a v e t i p p l e d , "
On the other hand, it seems were present for the program.
91
I illu s tr a te d ,
b u t
t h e ces conducted in the Spanish Mary Church. Grand Junctlon,
to be the rule that the proph Monsignor Maas served as mas
ces
w e re
a ll
a g a t n s t language in honor of Our Lady will prcach the sermon.
ecies
only become completely ter of ceremonles.
Confesslons in Spanish will
Tuesday, Dec. 8, is the
t e e l i n g t h a t U w a s a of Guadalupe will begin at 7
Foilowing a summarization of
be heard Friday. Dec. 11. after clcar at the time of the happ.m.
Friday,
Dec.
4.
and
conFeast of the Immaculate
a l r e q u ir e m e n t th a t s h e ,
pening. and even then they reports by Bishop Buswell. Ben
tinuc through Saturday. Dcc. 12. the Services.
Conception, patroness of
are
hidden
in
their
meaning
get
in to
th e
a lc o h o lic
ediction
of
the
Blessed
SacraThe Junior Ncwman Club
Services Wedncsday. Dcc. 9.
the United States, and is a
from the dark of heart and ment was conducted in St. Patmeets eacb Wedncsday evening
will be at 8 p.m.
mind.
rick’s Church. Refreshments QUESTIONED for the Denver Catholic Register by Mrs. holy day o f Obligation.
foilowing
devotions. The club
A
Solemn
Mass
will
be
celerime was a scarce com
Lucille Crumbaker of Grand Junction, Senator Kennedy has a
Catholics are bound to atAnd
so
Mary
must
have
unwere
served
to
a
capacity
crowd
lity — with longer work- brated on tbe feast day. Satur is prlmarily a rcligion Instruc derstood the meaning of the in the clubroom of St. Patridk’s scrious air. Mrs. Crumbaker is carry»ng the copy of the tsnd Mass that day the same
|hours and few er house- day. The Rcv. Emil Eckert, pas- tion dass for high school stu- (T u r n to Page 4 — Column 1) Parish.
Register
which
she
brought
along
to
show
the
Senator.
as if it were a Sunday.
dents and is under thc direc1 gadgets. Family bonds
-f
+
+
+
+
tion of the Mission Helpers of
t stronger simply bethe Sacred Heart.
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S
hse the f a m ily s ta y ed
Corporate Communlon
hc: it had to. fam ily fiSunday. Dec. 6. members of
■uiif o"n ElW i
nees b e in g w h a t th e y
thc Altar and Rosary Sodety
« « »4 knf»
will receivc Communlon toAgain this ycar. as ln the
gether in the 7 am. Mass. They
fßut the net result pro- past, the Pueblo Catholic Chari- will meet in the school hall
The foilowing interview with minutes on matters that were as to his thoughts on thc need
On this matter he was most FACT-FINDING
*d a Generation that had tics appenls to the generosity at 2 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 10. Senator
Zu bc Ihrjwajf
John Kennedy is re- feit to be of primary interest to for a complctc understanding of definite adding that he had MERELY OPINIONS
‘ althy resistencc to easy of our Catholic pcople in the A meeting of the Holy Name printed from thc “ Denver Cath- the Catholic.
>er. clor« P*®?
thc
natural
law
in
political
Ufe,
never
favored Red China rec
He said there were many such
Diocesc of Pueblo for gifts for
«• of yoof« • P ' t e ,
subsldlzed blrth the
STRAIGHTFORWARD
the Senator asked whether hc ognition and does not now.
fact-finding organizations that
y->«nt
patients in the Colorado Society will be held in the olle Register.”
Itrol and an undlscischool hall Thursday. Dec. 10.
was
being
qcdtzed
as
a
Catholic
ON
QUESTIONS
It
was
pointed
out
that
a
pri
reported
to the Senate and he
State Hospital.
Senator Kennedy was InterOn most queations the Sen or as a possible Presidential vate resenreh Organization. Con- feit that Congres saccepted opinked educational System.
In commenting on this am beginning at 8 pjn.
viewed in Grand Junction by
1 Availob^ I
Holyday
Masse«
candidate.
He
did
admit
later,
ator
was
straightforward,
inIon
Associates
Ltd.
of
$an
Franions as merely that, opinions,
[Looking back, and fu nunl appeal. the Rcv. E. W,
Mrs. Lucille Crumbaker, and
o-Mafl< Co» | Uv wrlnging our hands Wichmann. associntc director of Masse» Tuesday, Dcc. 8, thc Bill Foster, prominent Western tense, and quick in his replics. however, that in this regard, the felt that Congress accepted opin- and was obviously not required
Feast of the Immaculate Con*
Over some questions, however, two could not be separated.
eign Relations Committee of the to accept them. He think» all
Pueblo
Catholic
Charities.
reStof« Bld».
Slopc
attomey.
Both
are
mem
P>1 the answer. You reception will be at 7 and 9 a.m.—
he exhibited a pnused reflection,
He was quite expressive in U. S. Senate, recently made such opinions add to the Sen
N. r.
bers of the Grand Junction Par
-iilx>r what happened to marked:
evidently considering these lat- his answer on the possible ad- recommendations including U.S. ate’.» knowledge in pertinent
I can think of no better (Mrs. Raymond Scheetz, corre ish CCD study club.
I s wife?" he adaed.
ter
in
need
of
prudent
answors.
spondent)
mittancc
of Red China to thc recognition of the Red Chinese. fields even though they some
____________
gift to offer Our Divine Lord
Talking informally with Sen. A8 CANDIDATE
UN and gave the impression Did the Senator think that such times are not in agreement with
answer to the pres- at Christmas than a small rcJohn Kennedy, the pcrsonablc OR AS CATHOLIC
that
his
positive
“ no" stand had recommendations go beyond the individual Senate thought
L»es in the present. It is membrancc given to one of Legion of Mary Plans widely rumored candldate from At one point of the interview not been publiclzed
nearly rolc of research and take on thc
In n questionnaire submitted
»ly for women to answer thcsc, the least of His brethren.
Massachusetts for the I960 when some question was raised enough.
role of policy making?
to Senator Kennedy some time
they must be very dear to
Democratlc Presidential nominal it grows out of the for
Reunion
on
Dec.
13
ago
by the New York Times, he
Him since He has gronted them
tion, is indeed an evcntful exsn s world— thc bome such
was asked his stand on suggest
n great share ln Hi* aufThe annual reunlon of active perience. He exhibit» a charm
the family,” he chal ferlng."
ed U.S. aid to foreign notions in
peti. “She ls the key to Espccially in demand for the members. held cach year within which captures your interest
thc form o f funds to promote
birth prevention. This question
Pittg this drlft toward women are cosmetics, handker- the Octavc of the Feast of tbe and his convcrsation immediImmaculatc Conception. will ately sets you st ease.
was
asked in thc light of the
fndering Catholic con- chiefs. hosc. and candy. Jewelry take place ln conjunction with a
U. S. Bishops’ positive stand
KNOWS PROBLEMS
|nce to n secularism ln of all kinds, scarve«. and ma- meeting
of
thc
Pueblo
Curia
of
against
such aid.
J purely spiritual stand- tcriols for embroldering and the Legion of Mary Sunday, Dec. OF WEST
The Rev. E. W. Wichmann, Public Welfare and within it a the over-all welfare program, it
The Senator was in Grnnd associote director of Pueblo division of child welfare. Pro charged the advisory committee BIRTH CONTROL
M re celve a s o rt of crochetJng. Sox, handcrchiefs. 13.
lotions, cigara, and clgarettes
MEANS PATERNALISM
ed toterance.”
Exercises will begin at 1:30 Junction for the schedulcd talk Catholic Charities and chaplain vision was made at that time with thc responsibilily of ob>uf TV e*- .
I
are omong thc suggested gifts
Kennedy at that limo stated
pjn. in the Holy Family Parish delivered before a packcd audi- of Sacred Heart Home, has been for a State Board of Public taining the co-opcration of Pro
* — ,v£ “£T 3 I
• •
•
for men.
ence
of
Western
Slopc
Demonamed
vice
chnirman
of
the
ad
Welfare.
fessional und lay groups in thc he thought the U. S. government
Those who wish to share in hall. 2815 Lakeview, Pueblo. crats. He showed himself to be visory committee to tbe Child
« J J - S S A S l |After exhausttve checkThis board, recognizing the development of thc child wel would be making a serious misThe
reciution
of
a
Rosary
and
takc in advocating the lfmita,J
the
of the this most worthwhile project Legion prayers will be led by well versed on the Problems of Welfare Division of tho Colo need for wise counseling in thc fare program.
City-St. J o s e p h R e g - are asked by Father Wichmann Monsignor A. J. Miller, P.A., di the West calling for a decided rado State Department of Pub development and carrying out of The group is composed of 20 tion of thc population of under*
T o o « 11 I
send gifts to Pueblo Catholic
growth of public works if the lic Welfare.
the child welfare program, pro- men and women who are rep- developed countries because it
_' w® are in a position to
ocesan
director.
followed,
by
a
Charities, 326 W. löth Street.
whole development of the West
This announccmcnt was made vided for the advisory commit resontative of all parts of the would involve a type of mean
Eh .u“ f.Htmor which al- Pueblo, not later than Friday. report from Our Lady Queen of is
in a meeting of the advisory tee. Aware that such a program. state of Colorado. New members pnternnlism that would be found
o tnat the third message Dec. 18. Donor» have been ro- Heaven Praesldium of St. not to be chccked.
to his prepared speech committee.
focu5ing on Service rather than are chosen by the committee it- most objectionable.
atima to be opened Tn q liest cd to seend along with the Peter’« Parish. Rocky Ford, and Prior
When asked whether his stateIn 1936 thc State Legislative economic aid, could be sub- self on the basis of interest and
queried Senator Kennedy in
Ij' eonsists of only two gifts, not gift-wrapped. their concluding prayers.— (Mrs. Joe we
private for approximateiy 20 created the State Department of merged in the development of (T u r n to Page 4 — Column 1)
(T u r n toPaffe 3 — Column 6)
F.
Prljatel,
Correspondent)
|as: Destroy Lourdes’." names and addresses.
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B ishop to Preside at 4 0 H o u rs ' C losing

R e s p u e s ta s
De Rodillos
A v p r « «c»ov tan ranaada al
tarminar f l dia nue no mr
htnrn nara r#**ar sinn nup reio
binco para resar ttno que reto
mis oraciones « u n d » y « »cos_

tada en la carna. iTlene ano que nutrir a su prole de esta ma-i »
.
„ ..
. . .
blne*rs© »ieropre para rnar?
nera. La razön del «imbolbmo es
piua x *s P*riah, Pueblo) John Sierra. S.F., of Holy Ro-[ect for the£OliectJOn. o* « » 0
.
La posieiön de rodlllas es la porque Jesucristo redimiö a la
The Most Rev. Bishop Charles sary Parish will speak Friday j make up Christmas baskets
que »© acostumbra a adoptar humanidad derramando su pro-:A - Buswell will preside at the and Saturday evenings.
the needy of thc parish.
m.................................— i~»a „ pja sangre. y. espcclalmente, »olemn closing of the Forty
First Fridav
Rccently baptizcd were RobP»™ rerar P°r<Iu<’ « • P0»!'* 6"
A breakfast will bc served ert Anthony, son of Mr. and
denota sumiston y humildad, porque por medio de la Eucaris- Hours* Devotion at 7:30 p.m
Mrs.
Thomas C. Fletchcr: John
students of St. Pius X’s School
pero uno puede rezar muy bien tia el Salvador hizo que pudicra- Sunday. Dec. 6 .
Exhousts for «vary cor
________________
_____ .... sin mos recibir su Cuerpo y su San
Exerciscs will begin with a on first Friday. Dec. 4. aller the Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs.
eslando en otras, posiciones
and truck.
que esto. de por si, cambic ellgre coino alimento cspiritual High Mass and procession at Mass. Mcmbers of the Home and John A. Daurlo. Sr.; James Jo
vnlor de las oraciones. Uno para nuestras almas.
3 a.m. Friday, Dec. 4. conlinuing School Association will be in seph. son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Comisky; Susan Maria, daughter
puedc cscoger la posieiön que Privilegio Sobatino
^with all-day adoration of the Charge.
preficre cuando reza porque el
^En que consiste el privilegio Blcssed Sacrament Friday. Sat
Students of St. Pius X's School of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Caplc;
John
Edward, son of Mr. and
valor de una oraeiön determi sabatlno y como se puede ganar? urda>- and Sunday. The Rev. arc planning a Christmas projMrs. Raymond Gremli:
nada depende de las disposise da el titulo de privilegio
Mary
Franccs. daughter of
ciones Interiores del que reza. >0batino a "la crcenda piadosa,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan;
Cuando nos hincamos para re*jque goza de la aprobaci6 n de la
Marilyn
Louise,
daughter of Mr.
zar. porque se trata de una po Santa Sede. de los que dicen
and Mrs. James Brewer; Kathjsiciön molesta y que requiere qm* Jas personas que visten el
erine Lynn. daughter of Mr
esfuerzo. demostramos un espi- escapulario de la Virgen Santiand Mrs. Hugh G. Wood; Lorrie
ritu de mortificaciön y de peni- sima del Monte Carmelo y. al
iAnn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tencia. Io cual es verdad sobre mismo tiernpo. observan la casGrand Junction. — (Immacu-; The Rev. Emil Eckert, pastor, William J. Dickcy; and Rusaell
todo cuando la persona se en- tidad segün lo permite su escuentr8 cansada y tendria en- tado. sc abslienen de comer llate Heart of Mary Parish)— expressed his gratitude to Mr. Milton Anthony, son of Mr. and
lonces tendencia a rezar ya \
~
«/hMtm Thc commission on property and Mrs. Robert Perry. Rudi Mrs. Frank M. Lanc. Jr — (Mrs.
U J -tm
acostada on la cama; per« la» de cada 5Cm:lna o recitan cada ;plann‘" s
dr' w up p° Mihlf Kosh.k. and Gerhard Morhitxer Ralph J. Welte. Corrcspondonl)
8th & Grand
---------oraciones que uno ofrecc cuando
dia ej 0fjc|0 Darvo de lo Virgen outs for the parlah Property for thcir servtees in packing
estä acostado tienen el valor que o
.
nHu . n h. ^ n J L Cwhere future buildings are lo be and forwarding clothing sollele da" laa disposicione» del ln- ohr», «^ e ja n te », y observan lo' a'" ?
Sioup will meci iled durlng the Thanksglving
dividuo que las ofrcce La« mr una fonducta fjem p|,r y vir. ^ t h ihr Parcnt Tcachor» A »»o drtve.
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Daleiden Co.
M ita Cantada

A r ticles
C h u rc h S upplies

Edgar Gerken,
Rep.

INVESTMENT

d il

Snhitu ^odos
cüas La conmutaciön
M .l.T .n r .d L . P11« 1'
cooccdida per uu s«
Tuo durantc la» Mi»a» Cantada»
ord
a
mientras que durantc lo dema.s _
_
. , . ,
t del tiempo de la Mlsa se cantan L a n to tn La Iglesia
hlmno» cn el idioma del lugar
iP °J « » I "totlvo oo parecc
con cl objeto de ayudar a la de in e haya tanta costumbre dc
voeiön de los fieles. esta prohlI»* fiele» canten junto» du. bida" (Decreto de la Sagrada rante la» funciones de la Iglesia
Congregacion de Ritos). Si sc Catdlica como se hace en las
cantan himnos durantc la Misa j igleslas protestantes?
p.VTnc^nri'mprnV't'ipmnfts de ln
Cantada estos
,0* pnm-cr08-ucmpoi
n° 13
. . himnos tionen
rrUtimn
Irw fiel*»* nnt-ihan
<iue »er en latm. Solamente a ller»
lo» M c » « " ' « i » "
terminar la Wlsa. cuando >o<
»L w
u"
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mg pUst.c layouts showing thc pari»h.
will rcccivc Communion for thc
En Ios Estados Unidos
iSe permite la costumbre de
vn m
»v 5 ui,ding8 in miniaturc
The sidewalks around thc j
TO PERSONAL.
e n t . r hlmno» cn Idiom» vulg.r Puodc pcdlr la conmutac.on de
MemSrs of the clcrgy who church are protectcd by rails •first time in the 8 a.m. Mass
Tl’esday. Dec 8 . the Feast of
cl’ ofcrtSri'o ddc 'u
C ^U dä? i ^ no d» U abstinencia cn l « ! vla‘t« 1 "j' U » r« > ° n ' reccntly|made poaaiblc through thc cf- thc Immaculatc Conception.
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xt
«
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,,cl“
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i
group, prepared by SisNn
roatumbre de
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dias
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. V ra
. i,,t1-ttcrThis
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^ costumbre
ciön mcncionado».
rfe una
dc,la rosario!of
Glenwood
Springs, theS Rev nation° of matenal
thc
Mar>. Albertine, includes
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mite cantar himnos en idioma acostumbra a cantar en las iglesias catdlica» durante las funri^
[vulgär.
nes reliciosa« fuera de la Misn;
Pelicono Liturgico
r0rdn de parlicul.res difi
. -Cual es el »imbolumo l‘ "-| cu lt»de» que «e presentan para
---------------------------!ilc,° qu' “ da * ,a " f "
U canto durante 1. Misa. las au
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™
™ s «* a holyday of Obligation Po.tOr Im tru et»
Confcssions will be heard al
Religious
inslruclions
for
Cynlhla Gomcz. Dune Im n. . . without ony Obligation.
the usual time. Saturday. Dcc. high school students attending Barbara Jamc&on. Landa Lotna5.
public schools are conducted ntcn- Cathy Mahoncy, Alexia
The annual Christmas party by Monsignor Joseph F. Warnat. •yfu,L Loqujta S c h ««r. Jane B O S W O R T H . S U L L I V A N t C O M P A N Y . Inc
R oekof AgesRosary ^ uTdecoracione« ” el alur y ' 0r_idade!..di“ 2 f n??
dar for members of the Tabemaclc pastor. each Sunday after the L,a,re »nun. cnmtine »war
JOHN j. JUUIVAN.
normas que est6 n acomodadas a
Memorials are end o r ^ b y th* C^tholic
«■ • « »rnamento, » - | i «
<1 Society will bc hold Thursday 8:30 a.m. Mass. Parents, hc
K L 6241
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u
C h u reh E x ta n a ion firados.
vorables segün cl lugar y las afternoon. Dec. 10. at 1 p.m. in'said. have an Obligation to secl1 h‘ *
• Society. See them in
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our diaplay today.
simbolo liturgico. representa a car a 105 fielest en cl canto titür- Change of items not to exeeed inatruclion» regularly. ■
^
Jesucristo cn la Sagrada Euca-;gico
SI in prlcc The arrangcmcnl
Partshioner» attending thc
Ip ,r
ristia. Antiguamente sc creia *
de nolnr sobrc lodo cn ]as Committee includes Mrs. John workshop conducted Sunday. L d * by J . „ A n l . ü ? nn?r'
que el pelicano se heria a si parroquias en donde los fieles Peterscli. Chairman: Mrs. Floyd Nov. 28. by the Confr.tcrnity
D'“ sh' Di" P>
mismo para alimentar a sus no son muy numerosos. como se C i r u 1i. co-chairman; Mmes. of Christian Doctrine were Corrrspondent)
polluelos con su propia sangre. va extendiendo la costumbre dc Clarcnce Daberkow. Joe Di Monsignor Wsrnat. John Toth.
Basändose en esta creencia an- que
fjpjes canten juntos du- Luzio. Dominick Pisciotta. Sam George Wolf, and Mmes. Carl
tigua sccomenzö a usar la ft^ rantc la Mlsa del eanto gregö Cardinal. Tom HelJyZand’ Jose Ochiato. T. F. Donahuc.
Donahuc. Nick
Nick C i r c l e W i l l H eO T T a l k
gura delpelicano para repreCuando esto se puedc ha- phinc Cash. Members have been Todero. Sam Pisciotta. AugustQ m F o r P I f l n
sentar al Salvador en el acto d e>ccr sjn gram dificultad. sc ha asked to makc reservations for : Burin. Anthony Verlengia. F
3
SJ
mmmiMumiiMMmiimwrmmiitmmrTmni'miL-iimiitni! demostrado ser un medio muy 'thc event by contacting Mrs. M. McEahern. Louis Caricato.
-porpirtn Languagcs in Eie
= apto para promover la participa- Pctcrsell at LI. 5-1230 or Mrs. Stemer Remple, and Doni,ld. mentarv Schools.'* isthc sut>
x ci6 n activa de los fcligreses cn T. F. Donahue. LI 4-1394. not Beauvais.— (Mrs. August Burin.
. . #* addrMl. . «
piven
F o r T o p s in Q u a lit y
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Conrtf inin rl«
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.
el Qnnlft
Santo Sacrificio
de 1»
la Mien
Misa.
later Ibnn
than Ciindni*
Sunday. TTn
Dec.
6.
by Mrs. Angela ßiondi in
a s k
f ü r
rneeling of Our Ijidy of Victory!
Circle to bc hcld in thc Knights
of Columbus Hall. Pueblo, at
8 p.m. Tuosday. Dcc 8 A t Y o u r fm w orit» C ro co ry S tö r «
Ouray — Masse* will be cele- High school students will sing,quiem Mass were heid Nov. 17
Plans for a Christmas party
• SAUCES
• RELISHES
• CAN FOODS
brated facing the congregation |the Eplstlc, Gospel, etc., under f0r LJnnic Alexander, who died * nd vxchange of glfts will be
• SPICES
• PICKLES
• SOFT DRINKS
ln St. Daniel’» Church the sec-;the supervision of the Rev. ■J<'-!aftcr an iiincss of scveral discussed- Mr». Marie Blalnick
PREPARED AND PACKED BY
ond Sunday of Advent. Dec. 6 .|seph Halloran. pastor. as p art'"tvv* “ ** .
M* ^
15 chairman of the event Mem
of an Instruction toward activeiycar* A ,onßllme member of b«r» will bc inrlted to bring
SCAFF BROTHERS
; participation in thc Mass being thc parish. she is «urvlved by holiday Hem* for the patient»
LA JUNTA. COLO.
inaugurnted
throughoul
theihcr busband, Earl Alexander — in Colorado State Hospital — :
diocese.
« Elaine Anderson. Correspond (Mrs Robert Blatnick. Corrc
1 A Mass will be held at 6 p j n .j ^ ü ____________________________ 'spondenl)_____________________ j
on the first Friday. Dec 4
Open house eeremonies' with
a tour of the new parish rec
tory took place following the.
(St. Francis Xavier's Parish. Masses. This was the first op
Pueblo)
portunity many parishioners

F. & J. FOOD PRODUCTS

r in
Chui Si
ouldl ;,U0
ihe fa ll
sons ,rs,
put t ’io

J“ «P h $ an.eV
of SV M i - j r ^ ^ j ^ . A coat o ^ n t in|M|cbjlc, A blc. Gregory Ane*..
chacrS P»n »h Dclta, and thc raffle yellow" ha» been ap j am, s Arrahuo. John Archi
Rcv Thomas Kaiser of Moab. plled by Mr. Morbiticr — i Mar ha|d Tommy Bobbitt. Terry
------ Correspondenl)
— -----*—
Igaret ^Reeves.
Brrnnan. —
T o m m y Cummins.
Bobby Duthie. Kenneth Garria.
D E C E M B E R
8
Keith Gnrcia. Steve G ib b o n .
Bobby Horvat. Gretgory Leu
hauser;
Danny Maguire. Philip Mc
Corory. Rhett Murray. Jarno
(ShHt»e o f Sl Theres« Poeblo)
Caring for the altar durinc1Nichols. Paul Parkinson. An
Masses
Dec. ö.
8 . ItlC
the tnc
thc inontn
month Will
will De
be AimcS.
Mmcs. Dam
Sam a
drew
Rotunno. nnocri
Robert oenauer
Schaffer
M
.1SSCS Tucsday.
lUCSOay. Uec.
rc « mnunno.
Foa5l of lhc lmm, culale Con. Piseiolta. eapt.in: Marvin Ger- Eugene Schlagcicr. David Stc«
ceptlon. will be celebrated In »ick. George Sabotl. John To.h. art
Scotl Wallace. Kennelh
St. Therese at 6 . T. F. Donahuc. and Nick Caf Walsh. Mary Lee Bensman.
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A d v e n t T a lk S cheduled
F o r St. P a tric k G ro u p

Members of the Seton guild l l " 1, 10 v' ew
»mldlng;
recently met with Monsignor A . f ö " l u r ^ ^ e i e t y
«
<S‘ - P'W vk 's Parish. Pueblo» TV »el exh.bilcd was awardedj
J. Miller, moderator. following frcfbraenU lo gU(vsU al lht.
“What Advent Means to Us to Mrs. James Hensen, and Mr».
L M t • IC A : U N I i f o H t M M
a dinner sen-ed in a local cafc. clugion of thc ,our
and the Usc of thc Advent W. McFate reccived the turkey|
The group is composed of
Donate Gifts
Wrcath" is the topic of a talk basket.— (Mrs. Dorothy Palko.
relatives of the Sistcrs of Chart0 ^ 8^ven by Monsignor Leo Correapondcnt)
ity of Cincinnati, whose objccC Amonf. g,ft* Pre“ " l®d 10
F. Thome. pastor. In a meeting
it is to promotc vocations! new
1. werc * . hand‘carved of the Tabernacle Society to
through prayer and personal ef ’ f f 110 "Jf "P 11* * , . by Mr and take place in the Club Room
fort, and to assist financially. if , f 8
Richa[^ sorJ* a re |Friday. Dec. 4. beginning at 1:30
neccssary. girls who wish to be- W f ralor from • S Iverton P» lp.m.
comc members of the commun
A Christmas gift exchange is
ity.
Mr„ and Mr*' v.erd'® Robinson .w g arranged. Those attending
A special project of the guild - fireplace heater by Mr. andihave bcen Mkcd w brjng £,(ls
Mr». Con O'Farrell. and hand not exceeding $1 in cost. The
. . . A n o th e r
re a s o n
t h e r e 's
n o
p la c e
lik e
S A F E -|
is to^spend one hour each month
in adoration in the Blcsscd Sac framed picurcs by Mrs. Mario “ “ „ ^ * ^ „ « ■ 1 1 W c w iW n
W A Y
fo r
m e a t.
1 n,cs,nguf Iho parish. Mrt. John H. Wilrament Cenacle.
A »cl of kilchcn cupboards [am j, in chargo of onlcrtaln
Those present were Mmes.
was Installcd by Alvln Ficco. lnem and win |cad in tbo , ini!
Tom Donnelly. E. J. PettiL Julia Olhers voluntecring thcir Serv
Ballcwag. A H. Hayden. H. L. ices toward the building of the ing of Christmas carols
Other chairmen include Mr»
Boggs. J. Gregory Donohue, S. rectory were Charlie Zadra,
Aged for lendemew i
t-'SDA Choice Grade. Center Cuts.
No neck eut portlons.
flavor. Nlce blocky thlck cuU.
Any »Des derired.
Philip Cabibi. Leo J. Rcinert, H. Chris Gailegos. J. M. Garcia. W. J. Valentine, table arrangc
N. Jagger. and Elizabeth Parga. Frank Montano. Beulah Muran ments. and Mrs. Walter Howard,
Special gucsts were Mrs. Le- ski. Viola Martinez. Mary Wil gift exchange. Ho&teaaes will he
»Safeway made of Federally In»i>ertc<t I
nore V. Kelly and Mrs. Roy liams. Betty Scott, Jose Cal- officers of the sodety. Refresh
Clatfelter. — (Mrs. J. Gregory hoon. Louise Ficco. Sally Fel ments will be served.
HiKhlv Deprndablc.
Monry Back C
Sponsors Gift Box
Donohue. Correspondcnt)
lin, Sam Trujillo, Julinn Ga!
The Tabernacle Society is
Icgos. Tommy Gailegos, Fleminio Clsncros. Art Garcia. Alex Sponsoring a gift box for patienta in lhc Colorado State Hos
Aguilar:
Fannie Zadra. Marie Robin pital. "So many of the paticnU
Cholce Grade.
Fally aged for tenderness.
Joat thc fl rat fl*e rib»
son. Connie Kier. Beile Olson. have no onc to remember them
In Rib Roasu or Steaks and Genuine Short Rlbs.
Cat and Wrapped Frcc
welght 20 or 25 Ibs.
Mel BaJtazar. Jack Chosvig, on Christmas, that even thc
smalle
8
t
gift
would
mein
much
Jim Drake. Martin Montano.
Grand Junction. — Plans are Bobbie Garcia, Jack Humphrey. joy to them," the chairman said.
Sweet Cream Butlermilb
under way, according to W il Ricky Trujillo. John Trujillo, Suggested items for women
Kltchcn Craft Brand.
liam F. Hornbeck, for the Christ Freddie Montano. and Ciyde are lotions. perfume, powder.
combs-, bobby pins, cmbroldery
mas turkey party to be held Kier.
Thursday. Dec. 17. in thc Labor
KM PRESS
The work was done under the floss, fancy handkerchiefs. head
Temple, 541 Rood Avenue.
direction of Dave Calhoon, as scarves, mitten«, hosiery. ataTurkeys and candy will be sisted by Glenn Hopkins. Tio- tionery, candy. and Jewelry.
Socka. cigar», cigarettes, tofeatured ln thc games. Tickets filo Sierra, and Joe Zanin. The
may bc obtained from council plutnbing and heating installa bacco. playing cards. jig saw
members. The party is open to tion was supervised by Don puzzlcs, billfolds. pocket combs,
the general public.
Kier, and thc electrical wiring and fragrant soap are among
A memorjal Service for dc- by Norman Wood.
suggested gifts for the men.
parted
members
was
held
Those preferring to make doPreceding a Nuptial Mass
Wedncsday. Nov. 25. Services celebrated recently ln St- Dan nations have been invited to do
Only Safeway Girat You Both . . . A Lower Total Food Bill and Stomp» <G°M
were conducted by Past Grand iel's Church. Karen 0 ‘Connell so. With this cash It was deKnight W. J. Dorland. Jr.. activi- and Kenneth
Baumgardner, cidgd to purchase suitable items
ties chairman.
both of Ridgway, cxchanged to «dd to the box. Members
Leroy Stadclman and Orville marriage vows. R a y m o n d were asked to bring their gifts
Stadclman were clected outside Everitt was best man and Ciny to the meeting or send them to
guards to fill vacancics made by O’Connell was the bridesmoid. Mrs. Paul Llndvay or Mrs. War !
the resignation of Phil R. Quin Fall flowers surrounded the ren Valentine. It was announcedj
tana and Fred Velasqucz.
altar. Serric Calhoon was at the that gifts need not be g ift!
Two hundred fifty persons at organ for the Maas and procea wrapped.
tended the annual turkey party. sion
music.
Leo
Williams
The officers thonked those
A I! p r ic e s in th is a d g o o d in P u e b lo th r u S a t., D ec. 5,1959
— (Vltrtor A. Stadclman. Corre- served as lcctor.
who helpcd make the games
spondent)
We resorva the right to limit quanllties. None sold to deale».
Funeral Services with a Re party a success. The portable
»
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Dec. 8— Immaculate Conception
By Jean Charlot
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D. E. Burke Plumbing & Heating Co.
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Joachim and Ann: Thanks be to God.
S c d n ii, a n d SoapA udA .

'O ut of the Mouths
O f Babes. . /
By Jean Kellerer Porte*

One rvening when our friends
H O LST
CONOCO
S E R V IC E
wero grouped around the dinpASMIMG - ORIAIINO -- T I*« RIPAKt» — ACCISSORiat — RIPAIftf ner tablc, the conversation
Ul LI. I W«
Holet
*4fh A OlendAl« turned to a woman who had a
reputation for being untrustworthy.
have
married
outside
the that I forget about the other
Finally. the mother blurted Church.
ones when I think of her."
Cafiernl Con'radar
2125 E..< O n u — OUI 3-1786 out. “ Well. I don’t llke to talk
Her youngest child is back "What is her nome in reliabout people. but, if you ask
gion?" I aaked. Somehow. this
ward.
and
is
a
constant
source
THE.SYM BOL OF SERVICE
me. »he ought to— H
of worry to her mother. So, it seemed very important to me,
F or 25 Yenrs
At this point. their two-ycar was with a lovely smile of re- She had run in and out of our
old daughtcr, who had just lief, and with tears of joy in house for so many years, just
SACKMAN AGENCY
mastered her baby prayers. her eyes that she told me of like one of our own children.
solomnly foldcd her hands and how happy “ Sister" ls in the But, for over a year, she had
General Inaurom and Real Estate
said
in a loud, dccidod voicc. convent.
been nameless to us. I feit that
306 U ral Oil.
P h . LI 2-3310
“ AMEN!"
As she talked, I remembered her name would be very special
In the sllence which followcd the endless momings when this
And it was! “ Her name is
her words, the baby smiled her woman. crippled as she is, Sister Gerard Magella," her
bltssful »mile. unaware of the trudged to early morning Mass; mother said.
wisdom which her innocent lip« and of the patience she showed
Gerard Magella— The Patron
F h Ii Hi i U . B x . l i f . l
had uttered.
while she nursed her mother, of Mothers; the saint who had
The older members of the on . invalid, during the last helped me through so many
familv starod at each other for years of her life.
dark hours of facing death and
Tt>. O ff.c i.l C .th o li« S « i i n
moment. Ihcn bürst into
*Tve had a Iot of trouble," serious ilIness. It seemed fitting
laußhtcr.
she said. “ But, when I visit that his name should be given
“ I can take a hint!" laughed Ann. it all seems somehow to the Iittle girl who used to
her mother. “ Please pass the worthwhile. The older oncs watch my babies, and who was
FOR THE FINEST IN ALL
butter."
worry me. but Ann is so com- such a comfort to her c
■ • •
KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
pletely happy in the convent mother.
Last week a friend handed
VUil O a r New B eaullful Stare
me this meditation. It was
written by the Mother Superior
of a convent who wiahes to
remain anonymous. It is somcthing that I want to keep, and
800 W. th S«.
— Pueblo—
Diel 3-1951 \ to say occasionally as the years
go by. I would like to »bare it
( Conlinued From Page One) countries to the Communist Atti
with you.
tüde on religion?
Lord. Thou knowesl beiter any religious Underground in
BLACK * WHITE
I think that the lack of any
than I Jtnow myself that I am IRussla.
What, If anythlng, were you religious or spiritualistic influ
EM ERGENCY AM B U LA N C E
growing older, and will someablc
to
observe
of
the
state
of
day be old.
ence in Communist countries
Ui; North M*ln
Phon« LI 5-1144
“ Keep me from getllng talka- moraJs and ethics in Russia?
has a great deal to do with the
EM ERGENCY F IR S T A ID
live, and partirularlv from the
I observed tbat the Russian bleak conditions that I feit and
IN H A L A ItM L —O X Y G E N — R E S U S O T A T O R
fatal habit of thinking I must government has issued edicts,
observed.
TRAINED A T T E N D A N T S
say something on every subjcct
Iaws, rules and regulation which
24 H ou r S ervice & L o n g Diatnnce Cella
I beiieve that all men have an
and on every occaslon.
people apparently obey, not on
“ Release me from craving to the basis of any moral motiva- inate sense which impells them
iry to »traighten out every- jtion, but on the basis that to aspire to and worship some
body's affairs. Keep my mlnd there will be punishment in- kind of divine bclng. When peo
free from the red Ul of endless volved if these laws and regu ple are forbidden to nurture the
detail»— give me wings to get to lation are no obeyed. They have spiritual side of their life, this
lack is obviously a distinct and
the point.
suhstituted a Code of Conditions and observable influence in the
YOUR FRIKNDLY CARTER STATION
“ I ask for gracc enough to without any theological subjugacourse of their lives.
PRAXRIK A N D S M A IX
listen to the tales of others” tion which apparently Is working
What evldence, If any, did you
palns. Help me to endure them with some success, because I did
W a sh in g a n d L u b r ic a tio n
with patience and seal my lips observe relatively Iittle drunken- see of Communist and Orthodox
Free Pick Up and Delivery
on my own aches and palns.
ness. Prostitution, and other co-operation?
"Teach me the gtorious lesson evils that are prevalcnt in other
There is obviously some coAulolite Batterie* at Wholesale Prices
that occasionally It Is possible societles]
' operation between the Commu
that I may bc mistaken.
E vervlh ing Y o u w ill n m l to put Y o u r Cer In
I^The people appeared to be nist government and Orthodox,
“ Keep me reasonably sweet. almost puritanical and their
T ip T o p Shape f o r W in te r U rivin g
I do not want to be a saint — mode of living: Funny books. especially in the Middle East
some of them are so hard to Pornographie literature,
off- and in the Republics where the
live witb—but a sour old color movies. etc., are not per- Orthodox Church Is operating.
woman Ls one of the crowning mitted to be shown. exhibited The Orthodox Church seems to
have greater latitude than docs
works of the devil.
or used,
Catholiclsm or Protestantisra.
Keep me thoughtfal. but not
What specifically were you
tnoody; helpful. but not bossy.
What is your opinion of the
able to observe of the physical
With my vast störe of wisdom, condition of religion In Russia— chances for a religious revival
it seems a plly not to use It all.
in
the Soviet Union assuming
churches and other institutions?
R A L P H J. W E L T * . Frei.
But Thou knowest, Lord, that
that the Communist ideology
Attendance at Services, etc.?
want a few friends at the end.
continucs to rule?
M a n u fu e tu ra r» o f
I was able to observe that reli
AMEN''
I doubl that there will be
gion is not entlrcly prohibited
High G r a d e P re s n e d B r ie k
in Russia, as there are churches much chance for religious re
R ongh F a c e B r l c k , S t l f f Itlnd B r ic k
The other day a relative told of various denominations in evi- vival in the Soviet Union for a
me, “We rcccived the nleest dence of being used. The attend good many generations. I be
an d H ollow B u ild in g T lle
Christmas card ln the msil to- ance, however, at these churches iieve this is largely due to the
t3th .n d E rle
P u eb lo
Din) U 2-8278 day.”
is entirely by older people— the fact that the Czar was not only
A Christmas card?" I asked young people juut do not attend, the political head in Russia, but
“ Why, so early?"
I think the younger people he was also the head of the Or
“We've erchanged gifta with would not attend if they had thodox Church.
l
their famtly for years." was an interest because athoism is
The rcvolutlonlsts feit in
hör reply. "Her cord said that taught as part of the Russian
to S e r v e C O L O R ad o
instead of buying presents for political philoaophy. Most o^ the Order to get a complete hold on
the*
people that they also had
friends this year, they were churches, especially the more
a n d a ll tb e W est
sending a donation, in our name omate ones, have been con- to destroy the religious aspects
of Russian life. They have mainto an ovcre&s rellcf group.”
verted into museums and are tained the control of the youth
r PA1N T ★ GI.ASSA- W A LL P A P E R
‘•What a nice idea,” I said. held up as examples of Czarist
of the nation through their athe"1 think thot’s what we’II do, tyranny to the youth of Russia
Istic tcndencies. It will be a most
for our friends. I'm getting fed and are used as a part of the
difficult task to have religious
MO
____ ___
. . . .
aa <_
up with all this commerdallsm Russian Propaganda efforts.
*1®
Banno«k St.
327
E.
Main
renaissance and rebirth in Rus
109 Central Main
There are plenly of people ln
sia
or any other of the countries
Whal
dld
you
observe
on
the
Grand JnncHon
D »«w
the world, even hero in this
PnebU
conditions of religion in other that they are successftrt in domcountry. who ein use Ute
inating.
Communist
countrie«?
presents more than a lot o f our
I dld not visit any other Com What ln general would you
friends,” the said.
. . .
munist countries although I dld say of the condition of religion
in Russia?
-He who values fortune. have a brief visit in East and
When the older people who
mlght and grandeur higher West Berlin. The difference bethan the rare treasure of tween East and West Berlin is go to church and who worship in
of common knowlcdge, namely a limit .»* way die off, there will
friendahlp I» a fool.“
that West Berlin has bccome a be Iittle or no religion practiced
• • «
Constdt With Us Betöre foa Buy
I recently enjoyed « visit with very modern, up-to-date com- ln Russia, because there will be
munlty and East BcrUn still no demand for !l due to the fact
an old friend. I b*d not seon her
sine* her daughter had entered langulshes with the dead hand that the youth of the country are
of Communism hanging over its trained to be avowed atheisls.
the convent. and I was enger to
progress and development.
a s one young girl who was a
hear all about her, for Ann had
K tn iu Building MuurluU
Did you see any evldcnce that gulde on my recent tour exalways been a favorite of mlne.
pressed herseif— “It is just silly
would
linh
the
“bleakness"
you
This woman hat had a hard
1103 S. Santa Fa
Pueblo
Dlal 2-3290
life. Of her nine c.llldren, tbrec|have mentioned In Communist to bclievc ln God.”
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Sen. K e n n e d y Firm A g a in s t
R e c o g n ifio n o f R e d C h in a
near. he gave the following the right to build churches
(Conlinued From Page 1)
purely a Jocal matter or an inment wus lnfluenced by tbe rapid answers:
On the incongruity of the fringement of Constitulional
Bishops’ pronouncement he anrights?
U.S.
and
UN
welcome
to
Khruswered that his judgement had
shchev in the light of the So
Kennedy said he had not
been long-standing.
viet
Premier’»
post.
Kennedy
studied these specific local
On this same topic in our
Grand Junction inteceview, the said that Russia was a member Problems and would not want
Senator merely said that lf birth of the UN and as such, their top to express an opinion, but feit
control legislation were onco representative deserved a right that the zoning iss ues are local
passed, as President he would to speak before that august and should be kept as such. Furuphold it as the law of the land body. He reminded us that he ther he stated that what has
If he were asked to vote on Us had supported the bill condemn- been deciared as constitutional
he approves; that he will always
passagc. he “ would make his ing the Hungarian purge.
Do you consider the conflict stand behind the. Constitution.
Judgmenl as to what I consid
On any one point, however,
ered to be in the best interest of between zonlng regulations and
he would not be pinned down,
the U. S."
especially
on what his stand
NATURAL LAW
Pope Hears P relate's might be on
future questions
AND PRESIDENT
Did the Senator agree with India Hous i ng Plan that have not been deciared as
yet constitutional.
Catholic scholars and the FoundMadras, Indla. — Archbishop
ing Fathers with regard to the
The banquet time arrived be
validity and the necessity of fol- Louis Mathias,^S.D.B.. returned fore we could go further with
Iowing the natural law and here with tfie blessings of our Jine of thought, and the
sbould knowledge of it be con- Pope John for ä plan to house Senator departed for the head
sidered as a qualification for the poor.
table. He has given us ampic
The Archbishop started the time for a man with a rushedcandidates on the U. S. Supreme
program in 1955. One hundred ui>-schedule considering that we
Court?
It was here the Massachusetts and nine houses have been built had him in interview alone for
Senator exerted his prerogative for rental, at nominal prices, to 20 minutes. A fter the dinner
for pause and reflection. Finally the homeless. The Archbishop, and talk, it was announced that
he said he had never reaily stud- who advised the Pope of a pro- no additional time for questions
ied the issue at close hand and posed extension of his plan, said would be feasible as the Sena
could not give a learned opinion. he hoped to Start work "as soon tor and party were to catch a
He recognized the natural law as possible." Following his tour plane to New York.
but was not prepared to opinion- of France, England. Belgium.
Germany, Austria, and other
ate on all of its applications.
We went back to the Bishops' countries, the prelate returned C a n a d a W i l l A s s i s t
C h u r c h in S . A m e r ic a
Statem ent o f this past month with enough offers of financial
and inquired if he agreed with aid from benefactors to conQuebec.— Father Lucien Du
their stand on Communism as template building 100 to 150 mas. superior o f the Ecole Apostbe number one menace to new houses. Each will cost tolique of Levis, was dirccted
about $1.000.
world pcace.
by Archbishop Maurice Roy to
His other relief mcasures in rccruit a group of diocesan
Qulckly he replied that he
would only comment on the dude the financing of construc- priests to serve in the missions
Bishops' stand but if he were tion of wells for the use of of Latin America.
to be quoted it would be on his farmers, grants of land to the
It is understood that the
own opinion. He did say Com landless. and the starting of Archdiocese of Quebec desires
munism was very definitely the several orphanages.
to assist the Church in Para
top obstacle to world peace. On
guay, where there Ls an acute
all qudstions with relation to the
shortage of priests. At least four
$1,225,000 Building priests of the archdiocese alBishops' pronouncements, Ken
nedy wanted his Statements kept
Wilkes-Barre. Pa. — Bishop ready have volunleered for such
separate.
Jerome D. Hannan of Scranton work.
VOTED AGAINST
will officiatc Dec. 6 at the dediHUNGARY PURGE
cation of the new six-story, $1,Cope Office Supply
On additional questions asked 225,000 Science building at
UNDERWOUD
hurriedly as the Scnator’s King's College, conducted by the
TYPEWRJTERS
scheduled address time grew Holy Cross Fathers.
SUNDSTRAND
ADD1NG MACHINES
SALKS - StCKViCK
SUPPLJKS - RKNTALS
LI. Z-S122
H02 N. Mahl
PUKHLO. COLORADO

Qa. VYlaütsAA. Stand.

T o o

M a n y

B e in g

B o rn ?

B y J o s e p h B r e i#
I yield to no onc in my respect. in general, for the objcctivity and honesty of Amer
ican newsmen. Withln the
liniitations of deadlines. and
of the newspaper page or
the radio or
TV broadcast,
they come up
w i t h excellent results.
But they do
h a v e their
weaknesses.
One is their
tcndency to
cquate freedom of speech and press with
license to offend against modesty and decency— and indeed
to descend to vulgarity—in
the matter of sex.
Allied with this, because it
is inevitably connected with
right and wrong uses of sex,
is the subject called “ the Pop
ulation explosion," which is a
current darling of discussioners and viewers-with-alarm.
1 do not think it Is too
much to ask competent journalists to reject the words
“ Population explosion" or at
least to note for their audiences that they are loaded
words— in more than one
sense. Their use unbalances
a re port in its very origins.
Nevertheless, CBS-TV, with
Howard K. Smith reporting,
titled a recent one-hour spe
cial program, “The Popula
tion Explodes." This is a
piecc of scnsatlonalism and
special pleading which ought
to be beneath Professional
journalistic dignity.
CBS-TV is by no mcans the
only offender.-Almost everything written or broadcast
about world population is poisoned with the words “ explode" or “ explosion." This is
not honest joumalism,' it is a
word-trick.
Some news outlels, further,
have been patsies, in my
opinion. for the Population
Reference Bureau in Washing
ton, which is a private, not
public, set-up, and periodically issues handouts with
Malthusian implications.
THOMAS MALTHUS, th#
clergyman who came up. a
Century and a half ago. with
the idea that population grows

G erm
M e r c a n tile
a n d L iq u o rs

Raady-lo-fPomr
g e o m e tr ic a lly
(1-2-4-8-16)
S h o o » fo r thm F a m ü r
whereas food production at
W
IN
ES
AND UQUORS
best rises only arithmetically
Ulol IJ 3-4086 817 E. C St
( 1-2-3-4-5) has been proved
just about as wrong as a man
can be.
PACHAK HARDWARE (
Still, Malthusianism has
& FURNITURE
/
been dug out of its unhonored grave by birth-prevenF or a Deautiful 1
tion propagandists, and is
Laten, Use
\
having a vogue at the precisc
Scntl’s T u rf B uilderl
time in history when it is
Corner Northern and Evans Avemt« 1
most clearly preposterous.
Father Anthony Zimmerman, a population expert, has
noted that many Americans
are worrying about the world
starving, at the very moment
Mn u r F rirm U y H artl trara
when they are paylng taxes
S to re
to reduce food production—
3035 Eliz.
Dial U 2-4012
and to störe the huge surpluses that mount up anyhow.
Even in the world-wide view,
optiinism, not pessimism, is
the realistic attitude nowadays. Populations are growing because of the spread of
health, sanitation. and medi
cal knowledge; but the aver AMD HAPDWAM CO.
age human being today is bet- 336 S. Sann Fe
U . 4-0671
ter fed than ever before.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
And this is only a bare be*
ginning of the prosperity that
seems surely in störe for mankind if we will refrain from
blowing ourselves sky-high.
The studies by Colin Clark,
famed agricultural economist
of Oxford University. indicatc
GEO. F. H UBER. Prop.
that the carth, properly tilled.
C u t Floxcers
can feed, and feed well, at
V a l te il P in n t»
least nine or 10 times its pres
ent population.
In Senxon
FURTHERMORE, that is
Fin ext Q u a lity
reckoninfc without the im
105 E. Abriendo
mense potential of peaccful
Dinl LI 2-4216
atomic power, which can turn
deserts into gardens, and also
without the titanic food resources of the seas, which
have hardly been touched.
D rive O u t and E n foy
I do not think it is cranky
a D e llcio u a
of me to say that is is the
job of our newsmen—and of
our writers gcnerally — to
learn the whole story, and
S »rrln i Daily 4 •© 11 P J L 1
Snndaya 11 to t P J L
give it to the people.
As Chesterton remarked ln
Jo e
a famous retort to the contraceptionists, if there is a shortage of hAts, sensible men do
not Start lopping off heads.
Rentnurnnt
They Start making more hals.
and Lou n ge
Humanity needs more food
615 E. Mata A t «.
for more people. The sane
Dlnl u
P—bl
and practical thing to do Ls
to produee more. That way
lies booming world prosperity.
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L ife o f Blessed M o th e r in Detail
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( Continued From Page One)
Ineamation w h e n it happened. 'Can one conceive of
God tiving in the womb of
Mary and she not knowing it?
The idea is utterly repugnant
to reverence).
She need not be expected to
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have plumbed the mcaning of
for me. . .”
Isaias’ passages on the sorrowShe ends by tuming h e r
By A ntoinette V ezzetti
ing Servant until that part of
mind back to all the propheCeesto
t h e foreknowledgc concerndes. “ He has given help to
Wh fit does the name Mary
ing the Messias bccame a reIsrael. His servant. tnindful of
mean? Did one of the Apostles
nlity.
His merey—Even as Hc spoke
paint a portralt of Mairy. the
to our fathers— to Abraham
mother of our Savior? What
Mary’s knowledge Is best
and to his posterity forever."
kind of person was the littlc
seren in the Magnificat. St.
girl named Mary? How did Mary
Elizabeth had said: "How SYMBOL OF THE CHURCH
Mary m u s t have prayed:
and Joseph come to be espoused?
have I deserved that the
“ People of Sion, behold the
Mothcr of My Lord should
What kind of person was Jo
Lord has comc to save nacomc to me?” The word
seph, the foster father of Jesus?
tions. . .” She must have re“ Lord.” out of reverence. was
AU these thlngs and many
membered. too, all t h o s e
used in the place of God in
others can be leamed by the
the
Old
and
New
Testaments.
prophecies
that
foretold
how
inquiring person who has on his
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
_- .
1the
Kn C
n.tlnr .was
..nn for nall
11
Savior
bookshelf a volume of the llfe
And so Elizabeth had beon
Pueblo)
tions: “ Rcjoice, yc GentHcs,
of Mary or Joseph
told
the
awe-inspiring
truth
The Rev. Ramon Cervantes,
praise the Lord all ye GcnMary the Mother of Jesus, by
Father Clement H. Firko. p:istor of
S.J., of Mexico, will conduct the by Mary or in prayer. Mary
tiles. He shall rise up to rule W orkshop Leader Christ the King Parish. Pueblo, was the Rev. Franz Michel William;
annual novena in honor of Our does not denv. She cannot,
the
Gentiles^
in
Hirn
the
Genworksbop leader and rccorder at the annual mceling of the publishcd by B. Herder Book
Lady of Guadalupe to begin in but in the Magnificat she puts
tiles shall hope."
National Association for Mental Health. Inc., hold in Philadelphia. Company. St. Louis. Mo., is one
“ He who is
Mt. Carmel Church with a High it this
. . . way:.
He was to be the son of Pictured discussing the Colorado mental health program at the such volume.
Mas« at 8 a m. Saturday. Dec. s I m|6hl>' haJ dont ereat th.ngs
David, the great king. She mccting are. left io right. Dr. Eillis Graham. Colorado Associa-' This volume discusscs in chroServices each day at 7 p.m. will i
inust have pondered. too. the tion of Mental Health; Mrs. Felix A. Dupont. Jr.. President, Na nological order the lifc of Mary
consi5t of the recitation of the
title Emmanuel, God with us. tional Association for Mental Health; Father Firko. Pueblo before the Annunciation; from
Rosarv, sermon in Spanish by
and rejolced. She could give Association for Mental Health: and Dr. William Malamud, re- the Annunciation to the NalivFather Cervantes, novena pray-J
Hirn no palacc, no riches, ex- search dircctor for the national assoeiation. The mecting marked tty; the Flight into Egypt; the
ers. and Renediction of the
cept the gorgeous palace of the 50th anniversary of the mental health movement in the U.S. hidden lifc. including the death
Blessed Sacrament.
her pure soul and all th e
of Joseph; Mary'a life alone with
A High Mass on the other
golden riches of her grace
Jesus and alone after Jesus endays of the exercises will be al
and those good works done in P R O V I D E S H O P E T O R M A N Y
ters the period of His public
11:30 a.m. with the exception of
ministry; Mary's share in Jesus’
Alamosa. — The Rev. Theo grace.
the Feast of the Immaculate dore Diemer, O.S.B., of Holy
She remains the Symbol of
ministry; her constant knowlConception. Tuesday. Dec. 8. and Cross Abbev. Canon City, will the Church. which carrics the
edge of Jesus’ truc identity and
the following Saturday, Dec. 12 conduct a day of recollection living Christ within it; the
His füture sufferings.
The time of .Masses these two for memhers of the Newmnn symbol, too, of each individu
It deals with Mary’* pari in
days will be announced later.
Club at Adams State College a l Christian. Christ-bcarcr,
Jesus’ Passion and death and
Novena Services will be con- Sunday, Dec. 6. A ll .Newman in the world of every agc.
her new inaternity after Jesus
We cannot do hettcr than
The monotonous days drag on.r National leaders have also
cluded Sunday. Dec. 13. with a ites of the College have been
said to the disciple, John. *‘BeSolemn High Mass at 9:30 a.m. urged to attend the spiritual keep near Mary when we go ln the bleak. barren surround- Itakcn time to pay tribute to the hold thv mother.“ it also gives
ings
of an overseas refugee re-, work. President Ngo Dinh Diem
to
Jesus.
On
earth
they
were
After the Mass and throughout exercises.
not to be 'separated even at settlement camp, a family waits of Viel Nam has notod that the an insight into Mary's part in
thc day Mcxican foods will bc
The dav’s activities will begin
the early church.
served in the church hall, wherc with a High Mass at 10:30 a m. the crucifixion; they are not patiently for a chance to begin Fund “ has helpcd hundreds of
Mary and the Modem Man.
life anew in the free world.
Jihousands of my countrymen
there will be Mexican music. and be concluded with a din- apart in heaven.
by
Thomas J. M. Burke. SJ.;
They have risked their Uves.:F»nd their way back to lives of
dancing, games, and “ pinatas ner at 3 p.m.. followed by the
publishcd by The American
abandoned
all
worldly
possesIsercnity
in
their
own
familics.
for the ninos.”
annual Christmas party.
Pres»,
New York City.
.sions to flec from the dark ter- confidence in the future and of
A grand award will be ex
Served Turkey Dinner
Father Burke states that the
I ror of a Communiflt country.
jgood citizenship in their commuhibited at that time.
Foreign and out-of-state stupurpose of this book is neilhcr
| Another family cannot break
ant! nalion
dents of the College were
Ithc shackles of ruthless policel Amcr,can
arc con- thcological nor devotional. It
served a dinner in Saered
wishes to cxplore the relevance
control
and
remains
trapped
be^:sfiuujs
that
this
work
apart
Heart Parish Hall on ThanksW’ashington.— The Pope has; hind the iron curtain. They des- fr<!m lts " uman,lÄr,an aspects, of Mary as a cultural ideal for
giving, Nov. 26. Thirty-fivc colmodern man. Tb« main attempt
new
Bishops of Man- perately look for some ray 0f
_cri*aie
J.rucr
legians acccpted the invitation named
American mtentions and atti is to illustratc the cultural
and attended the event. spon- ehester. N.H., and Norwich/hope to brighten their poverty tudes toward the rest of theivalues for which Mary Stands.
cxistence!
sored by the College Newman Conn.. and appointed an Auxil- stricken
_..
..
.
world
than ------reams of propo
To carry out his premise the
A *'—
iary in Trenton. NJ., ArchClub.
These arc the poor and un- Randa pvcr cou(d
author is aidcd by such able
bishop
Egidio
Vagnozzi.
Apostofortunate
. . . the desperate and ;
„ .
..
An expression of gratitude
collaborators
as Daniel Sargcnt
, El"*>srrss. < ommunl.ts
h3s been extended members of lic Delegatc, announced Dec. 2. driven peoplcs of the oarth
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publishcd by The John Winaton
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of
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even greater Service to the chil- good Christian example to their
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. _____ Speaker in a meeting of the Parduring the Roman era.
J Dental School in 1954.
A young Roman soldier gal- and served by Mrs. B. Bellitti Ient-Teachers* Association to
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Hc and his wife and four chil- lops down a road in France in and Mrs. A. Milano. — ( Mary take place Thursday, Dec. 10.
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3 dren. Robert. Kathy, John. Jr.; the dead of Winter. The wind is Ann Nolan, Correspondent)
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^ land Christine, live in Aurora, flercc, and hc draws his cape
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Sunday, Dec. 13, from
Suddenly, in thc failing light
l»ow Lost Loans
many Problems, but in recent of dusk. he sights a beggar by
Montrosc and Olathe.—The 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at $1 per
ycars many young men have the roadside. shivering and help- closing of thc annual novena in plate.
been handling the role of father less with no protection again«t honor of .the Immaculate ConA Christmas play starrlng stu
and Student admirably." Dr. the cold.
eeption of Mary will take place dents of Mt. Carmel School will
in
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Mary’s
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at
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Sarlo said. “ It's merely the old
be
presented Sunday, Dec. 20.
Something stira in the soldier
story of adapting oneself to the and his haughty Roman pride ls p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8.
under the direction of Stster
situatioq and keeping an eye on moved to pity. Reigning his
Exercises began Monday eve* Elsie. “ What? No Christmas
that goal."
horse abruptly. he trota back to ning. Nov. 30. in preparalion is the title of the production.—
His parents arc Mr. and Mrs. the old man. splits his capc with for the feast day.
(Pat Furu, Correspondent)
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< Church, Cuba Status
Into history as St. Martin of
<»*-17 Mala StChan« »18
Tours! It happens agnin—today
Is Clarified by Bishop —each time someone donate»
*'cape.”
Havana, Cuba.— Bishop Evello
But mere »tatistlcs — though
S u U w a n A ,’
P a lr o n lz e
|Dinz y Cai. Apostolic Adminis*
Itrator of thc archdiocese, issued impressive— don't begin to rfteasure
the impact of the Fund’s
City Drug Store
These
a Statement to the press höre
Phone 1
615 Main St
“ on behalf of the Cuban Hier- work. Far more dramatic and
eloquent
are the letters that
A d v e r lls e r s
archy” to clarify conditions reCANON CITY. COLORADO
pour into their Offices endlessly
garding the Church and the from all nations.
Cuban regirne.
A Uungarian refugee writes:
The Bishop mgde four points “On thc occasion we arrived to
in his «tntement ” 1) No Church an important milestone in our
« I W » » W U n U T l I k l l V L FAM
p a M11
V PLA
PI AM
D lT l
ILY
N RATES
proporty has been the object of life, naoiely. we found a new
Mr. nad Mr«. C l j i * Marllno A San
CANON CITY. COLORADO
expropriation by thc govern- homc in the United States, we
ment; 2) 'Hie Cuban Church has should like to thank you for the
Cleaning - Pressing
PHONE 26» f. N. WltOOEN
Co/Mf oi
Ownar »n<
no plantations or Investment» moral and material help which
7Ih and Main
Opr/rlor
Altcrations & T a ilo rin ^
in such; 3) While the incomc of you offered us.”
§23 M A IN — PH . 1033-M
the seminarles ls quite short of
Thanks for Help
their needs, no seminary in Cuba
A 29-year-old Dutch girl ofhas been closed because of lack fers another typlcal comment:
oI funds; and 4) There has bcon “ Now that my emigration to the
no interference whatsoever on United* States has actually been
the part of the govemment in renlizcd 3nd before being too
Church activities.”
much obsorbed in the Whirlpool
C h a r r c d R u in s o l C ro ss
The Statement followed
of everyday lifc in this New
The charrcd ruins of a croaa! Thl» is China ander Communch»*irgc by Cardinal Cushing of World, I want to express to you ism. What has happened to thc Christ who once huos thcrcon,
Boston that acccssion of the my gratitude and apprcciation nobody knows What you sacrifice to thc Society for tho PropagaNew M ethod Laundry & Zone Dry Cleaning Castro regimc had cu*. off cer- for your kind assistance and
— tion of th« Faith for the refugees front China in Hong Kong will
taln funds that had gone to Sup generoeity in maldng thla come b« thc mcasurc and tcat of whether the Savior of the World ia
M ario
we do a ll good w ork
BUJ
port of the Church.
lrut-’
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becn Mary's guardlan. and the
Temple her homc until her marriage to Joseph.
Shrinet to Our Lady, by Zsolt
Aradi; published by Farrer,
Straus, and Young, New York.
ln rcadtng this book. the
rcador vicariously makes a pilgrlmage to the magnificcnt
shrincs to Our Lady which are
scattered over the five continents of the earth.
This book apans a period from
the boginnings of Christianily
to the last apparitions of Our
Lady in the 20th Century.
It is one qf the most beautifully illustrated books ever
publishcd on Marian shrincs.
conlaining more than 175 Photo
graph». Among these illustra-
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» St AntbonM
cinneti io, o.
L in from the ninth, 10th.: The chairman for the program
fjUh grades. Margaret Pali- was George Latuda. who re
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»y fUfsello ^
to add some new gar lall American Catholics are turn
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j the ncar future. These Ing their thoughts to the na
to »re nemed Ja.
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C.corgo » u assiated by Rndgeriof the body and wr depend upon
Pederaen, Joleen Scculo. Mart 1the head waa ctearly brought I
The “ Man on the Street“
etla Mattcrano. and Johnna De out . In Marilyn
Pederaon sj- Interviews arc a populär feaRodscr invlted ,h « group tu Cn'roi Contplon renundcd the t S m U u ' t t , , " T S
about th<- natinnai
r- 1 ,
u wj 1a perniits. wc will print ine
tributions to this pari of ttajin th a r^ iu d c n t^ d y T a group! sc h o o T U ^ 7 c n U H° T o d ^ s
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Davalos.
Anselmo.
PhyUls is a group of indivlduals work
Mj es, Sylvia Modica, Janet ing together for the same goal—
Nlchols, Johnabclle Raye, and God and heaven.
Marian Marra; seventh grade.
The final talk, by Carol BoJoseph Birge. Anthony Cordova. nino. noted that there are thrce
Charles Cartelli. Sylvia Anselmo. waya a cell functions— it grows,
Adeline De Bella, Geraldine De it defends Itaelf, it rcproduces.
Bella. Lucillc Apodaca, Shirley The Mystical Body functions in
Modica, Janine Barclay, andjihe same way, she said, as we
Judie Niccoli
«row in gracc. protect the
Joleen Scculo. assißtant chair-1 Church by spreading knowledge
man. reminded the group that about the Church and by our
.1------ Ir:.... _i
. •.
...She said
..
"* fmi.
few ycars .fto.
»ftor iU.
the dogmafmsncl»!
contribulions.
l|of the Iinmaculate Conception1that we producc by Converting
was» declarcd to bc an .-«-ticle of'others.

dependabillty because they arc
sincere and try lo hnprove their
character.—MaribjJj Turner.
There is one person wbont
I really admire for hls kindness. If there is anyonc who
is worrJed about anything he
will comfort hlm. If any Per
son has not had a meal he
will buy hlm something to
eat. If he is in trouble he will
teil him to take his troubles
to God, that He will help him.
He Is the klndest person I
know.— Jack Vicic.
My mother represents the per
per
son
n M
I would Uke to im lU te in
every way. Her chccrful and un
selfish spirit has carrled n t !

roluron I» contribttled by
Roving Repo rte r MarleFe rri*
0f St. Mary’s High School,
Walsenburg. She writes:
Teen-agers arc often mißrepresented. Adults think that
teen-agcr is a synonym for delinquent. While juvenile delinquents represent only a small
per cent of our youths. rtewspaper men splash a juvenile
crime all over the headlines.
Mcanwhile good deeds done by
the rough parts of my li/c
youths are hidden on page 10 over
bhe would willingly deprive lsgr
or so. The truth is that tcen- seif to help soincone in need
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Canon City Academy
Christmas Play Dec. 6

Canon City. — (St. Scholas
free will so that we ma/ u»e
.
.
.
TH_
it in a good way. And if we
* Academy) - The Christdo not make a go of it, we inas party will bc held in the
.should follow the advice of Abbcy Sunday evening. Dec. 6 .
our parents and teachers.— Student council officers of the
Rose Marte Trujillo.
lwo schoo,6 mct rCcently to
Wc should likc everyone and; mflke p!anß (or lhe cvcnt.
try tu make Munds ev«ry t.mr , su,drnu were urscd t0 brinl!
wo haie a thance. We shou!'l c|otdint [or the Bishops’ Re-

! l ! '\ r feryibemSr» ’U,l?eU'Van ^ We llcf- stamps for the missions, and
h t,M K h L
*
^,| Calholic magazines. A contest Is
should be goixt Sports in all
belwecn the elasses In colsames sehe her aec win or lose. |e
Catho|ic mcralure and
-Richard Holt.
|stamps.
I would like to be and iml- 1 „
. .
■
N
, 9 the
late a person who is very
j J
presented Rcuch for
humble and not proud. She
, o ^ c"paei?y“ ouse.
or he may do everything per.
.lehela were sold
feel but you will not hear her More than 230 Ucketi were sota.
and the play received high
brag jb “ ul l'‘.
' praisc from ns many criücs. ac, (hink. I» Ihe best virtue of cording to chairmen in
. har„
in Charge
all.—Sandra Zanon.
of arrangemenls. "The remarkagers have high Ideals which are w i , h my mothcr behind me I
The quality 1 wish I had is ohle co-operation of the entire
illus rated in he following com- fcc| , h, ve ,hc wholc carlh „
obedience. It is so hard at times dass in producing lhe play was
PETERSON DRUG
my fingertips. Her advice ajid!! to
^ ^
»«« «v «* . -»..v,
this title was choscn to bc the -mecting with a spiritual read- dents
be „obedient.
And yet .1 see the key factor of its success.“
:o tn p lc te H o m e
pa’ roness of the United States " ing.
.
t imiia.n a ^ood c0UIJscl hav;® savcd ,nc. o t h c r
persons obeying their they said. — (Sandy Stephens,
It
is
my
Deila’t Walgreen .Agency
F u r n is h e r *
wish
to
Imitate
a
worrv
of
bewildermem
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The group was to meel on
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f WOUItI bke to atleiid col- nced her most she is always .n,. hard lo 0»,0V mv Darcnts
that on Nov. 22 the Church
Grade School
-tv n->»•• ut
celebrated the Feast of St
Excitement prcvails as slu k * w 0uW
,nRhl , t , hJ“ L, «
T y m°; uhcn 1 wanl lo do s° ™ " h'" k Sacred Heart Pupils
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Cccilia. patroness of music. Then dents set about
it preparing for .
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collece Dro The ments. ot dcso,ation 1 ^now 1 that I know will bring more
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»>« a College pro. m e can alwavs eo to mv mother for
_________ ________ .v. . „.i i.....
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Violet Veltri told four principlc the annual Christmas
show.
tan * ‘w*y* Sl? .!0 mj' m“ lhcr {° T, plcasure on this earlh and less Pen Original Stories
reason I have picked Ihls Held IConso!ation My mother will|reWard in heaven. Obedience is
r—
events in The saint s life.
Tickets had better bc secured is
because an athlete
reminds
. . .
i have forever the most chcrished i« verv cood virtue to practicc
Johanna De Bella reminded early, because it looks as though
By John P olkiewjcs and
H
the group that "Gregorian chant there will not be Standing room, me of somcone who is brave , nlace in mv hejiri ind I ein. , - vcry 8, , V' j
D a n n y foorrz
is the official music of the the ticket chairman said.
r dprofensslÖnd « " “ 0 * “ t**1'
^ , ' h 1 c“ h* vc 011 h er'i “ wish“ " had t h e 'v lr lu e “ of
The fifth and sixth grades of
Church.“ Grade six demonstratMcmbers of the first year i Ä
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Ä
Ä
‘ ‘ «r.-lo h e d ic n e c . Deanm. Kulmes
Sacred Heart Home have writcd this chant by slnging an typing dass have boen making
I would like to be like a ten original Christmas stories
FLORENCE
I would like to have » warm.
The qua,jly of charac(tr in
( n f h o lic
"Ave Maria."
strides in speed and accuracy.
person who can admit the and will decorate them with
friend
ly
Personality.
1
should
Hymns honoring Our Blesscd The following have passed the
a person is the quality of
MORTHARY
truth. And who can find his construction paper.
B n ye rg ’
Mt. i i « Mn Praali V Wmr
Lady were sung at the mcetlng, first thrce lests. which requirc also be able to talk to pcople bring nicc and speaking to
own fall Its and admit and corwhich closed with the traditional errorless rates of 20. 25. and 30 openly and not to be a bore everyone. This is a hard thing
in the second meeting of the
llm
b
iiln
n
r
e
rect them. Each one of us is
G n id e
hymn "Holy Gml, Wo Praisc worris per minute: Teresa Cor when I am in a crowd. A Person for soinc pcople to do. And
continuaily committing s i n s Sacred Heart Ciyics Club, along
S e rv ic e
ality
like
this
would
help
me
to
Thy Name."
dova. Roberta Hurtndo, Louise
especially to be nice to somc of pride or faults of pride. w*th a Thanksgiv.ng project, a
Eva Torrcs was accompanist Vclasqucz. Thomas Anselmo. become populär. When 1 am one who docs not like you.
Christ said: “ If you want to jschool paper was planned.
for the "Ave Maria."
and Lcroy Uübarri. Dorothy talking to anolhcr person. I can- This one quality always shows
enter lhe kingdom of heaven
Seminarians from St. ThomA piano duct “ Hcart and Soul"|GergcIy has attained lhe highest not think of enough to say. or. up in a person no matter
you
shall have to become as as*. Denver, pnid a visit to the
hf or 5hc |s „ ia
was playcd by Sylvia Modica Ispeed, 42 words per minute for and when I do>findi or think o f , wh„
iittle children."—Rose Costax. .seventh and eighth grades.
whal
lo
say
I
find
n
usual
y
|lk,
and Shirley Modica. Piano solos flve minutes. with only one
easy to like someone like
were hy Jolyne Antista mul error. Robert Sardcllo reachcd borlng. I believe it would help this and enjoy doing every
Judith Armijo.
the highest speed with no errors, inc all the way around if I had thing with them. This quality
a good Personality. This is the may even be sort of a virtue.
tut J‘ «'S.e<d 0<»v«
The group's moderators were1
,35 words per minute.
hrtnen. ü X f *
surprised at the weallh of inThe following have complelcd reason why 1 wanl a beiter Per It is something that every
sonality.
— Thomas Kimbrcl.
formation the pupils had se- three Problems with good
one does not possess.— Vici
J. Callakan
The best quality in persons
cured relative to the huilding “ touch“ and no errors: Tom An
Arano.
tifon P. Edfaal
is to be ablc to accontplish
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was the themc of the general and Dorothy Gcrgely.
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Those completing two Prob everything they do, even
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! Valdez.
to be understanding, faithful,
The person 1 am writing
and have paticncc. It is
aboul is my mother. My
way you make yourself. You
mother is a wonderful person ! may get a good or bad name.
(Pueblo Calholic High School) movement in stage hlocking,
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With acccnts on simplicity Variation in leveü was w orked ! and is nice to everyone and
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I would like to bc myself, nnd
and poyerty in action. the out. These, along with one rose is liked by all. She has many
bc trusted. and not to act foolB u y ers’
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Pueblo Calholic High School and a candle. comprise the solo outstanding qualities. but the
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;state delegatcs to the White
House Conference on Children
Dear Boys and Girjs.
and Youth to bc held in Wash
How are you coming along ington. D.C., March 27 to April
with your Christmas cards? I 12. 1960
hopc that a lot of you will make
Miss Lynch wrote her biogone and send it to us for our raphy. including her hobbies
\ Regu Tribe Contest.
-uu
iv school officcs she hasand M
the
You »tili have plenty of Om» hcld for lhc loc>| white n 0usc.
Th,s wa, ,ont 10 nenver
! ji Junta
i to work on vour enlry. Bol.
he surc lo send II to us so l l ;|0 Ihe execunvc conunittcc apC o n rliirtn l hy lhe
rcarhes The Reputer Office by poi„ lcd hv ,ho Governor. The
llc n c tlirlittft Sinters
Friday. Dec. 18.
committee selectcd her on this!
There arc so many ideas you b#gjs
) o f C o rin g lttn » K e n tu rk y •
could use on your cards. but
According to word from Mrs
MKMUKR OF
if you arc having trouble dePhilip Frieder. Colorado White
ciding. here are some suggesi
lil.U E C K O S S
tlons for you: Candlcs. angels. House chairman. Miss Lynch
will rccelvc an official Invita
stars. the manger or a simple
tion from President Eiscnhower.
madonna. You might cvcn work
Miss Lynch, a daughter ofj
an Indian theme into your card
Mr. and Mrs. George Lynch.
if you’d like to.
Your Thanksgiving prayors 1420 Cartcret. will bogin her
were so wonderful. and if you duty in February when she will
didn’t get a prize last time, attend an orlentalion session for
don’t be discouragcd. Maybc the delegatcs in Denver. In
you’ll be one of the wlnncrs March she will bc present at
the Conference in Washington
this time!
and late in April will go to a
Good luck!
follow-up assembly in Denver. I
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By Steve Solomon
Tht 1WSL60 haskvlball .«»son
jt t , off In • »tart thi» weck In
moM Colorado hl*b school». The
senson looks to be • eood onc
with plenty of spirlted teams
playinj for tltles and honors.
St. Mary's Crusaders open
their cagc scason against La
Jara High School Friday. Dec. 4.
on their honte coort.
The Crusaders look good this
ycar. Coach Figal 1« puttlng a
great deal of irusl In hls lwo
lall boy», Wayne Toller, # fccl.
one Inch, and Bill Haddow alx
fcct. one Inch. He also has high

hopes for Phil Vigil, who is
one of the best »hola Ihe Crusader toam has ever had. All in
all. the Cnisaderi look forward
tu a fine season of baskclball.
The Pueblo Catholic ShamA M B U L A N C K
S E R V IC E
rocks should comc up wllh a
good team this season. but as
P h o n e f ) a y o r N i g h t 120-W
W a ls e n b u r g
of now I have no Information on i
Iheir schedule or on their pros-1
(John viv. 18) :
WALSENBURG
pecls
But what concrete
The Holy Trinity Tigers and1
CREAMERY
the Canon Abhcy Bears should Provision did Our Lord make not to leave orphans such as this? |
; Groeery & M arket (
also do well in the running for 1. He made Cathohes “ other Christa" by Baptlsm. 2. Ho inspired
H o m e o f M ntintnin C oltl
Out Fricum A r » Elght
top basketball honors. but I sacrifico by making lhe center of worship the Muss. 3. He made
Ptrlry P m d u e t •
tumr Rn»in»u A » p r w l i M
have no Information nn their his Vicar on carth establlsh the Society for the Propagation of
PASTKUKI7.KD MILK
the Faith to gather Catholics’ material sacrifices.
, 721 Main
Plion« 5 i
ICE CKKAU - HUI ILM
schedule or their prospccts.
T
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Dignified Services
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Facts on Indulgences
S how G o d 's G re a t Me

tinuallj enjo* Cod, and be In the eonipanr o f the angcl» and »ainU. David *ay» o f
ated," he dogmatized. “ It
heaven: “ Th ey »hall be inebrialed with the plenty o f Th y hou»e, and Thoa »halt
evolved. So did all the animals
Theology fo r the Laity
and plants that inhabit it, in
make thexu drink o f the torrent o f thy |»ica»ure“ (P ta lm xxxv, 9 ).
An indulgence ia def’ ned
cluding our human selves,
An Indulgent ls th*
the remission, valid in the sight rion before God of th«T
mind and soul as well
of God, of the temporal punish punishment due for i w
brain and body.”
ment due jor sin, through an ap- of which the guilt
INDEED? How can someplication of the treasury of the glven. etther In th« ,
thing evolve out of nothing?
Church, made by a lawful tuEvolution offers a secondary
explanation for development;
p-rior.
of perfect contrWon. t£
it does not pretend to account
An indulgence thirefore doea granted by the COmp«|r
for origins. The only possible
not involve the forglveneas of desiastlcal .uthorit, «T d
explanation for the ultimate
guilt, whether past or future, aa I,™**“ ?
«>• Chorch "
origin of the universe is Cre
the Protestant« falsely allege, living b , way 0f ,Uol
ation; the only explanation of
TR EN D S O F TH O U G H T
bu: only the remission of some the dead by way
evolution, which is the devel
temporal punlskment.
If the or interce&sory prayer
opment of organic crcaturcs
whole pumshment that remains gences are eitber pieam
into more perfect forms, is
to be paid is remitted, the in- partial. Partial lndul|*2
God, the designer and end of
dulgence is said to be plenary; mit a part of tbe ponuvl
all creation. If there is no
if only a part, It is called par due for siti at any gh*
God to give a measure and
tial. Therefore when indul ment, the Proportion ol
basis of values, how can we
gences are granted for 40 days part being express«! j„
By C. J. Z«<h«
in Paraguay and Bolivia the determine what is morc per
this does not mean that this of time (e.g., 30 dayi, 7
" If our Caribbean democracy average man earns less in
fect or not? How can anything
number of days is abated from The prccise meaning of
is to survive, the ‘spreading’ of year than North Americans have purposeful direction?
purgatory, but only that the Urne periods ha« oertr
economic security and the would pay for a table television
As for the human soul, how
punishment due for sin is re defined; their use is •
‘building’ of native leadership set In 16 of Latin America’s can it have evolved frora mat
mitted to the same extent as it the former penitential d---are urgent and critical. and can- 20 nations, 44 per cent of all ter or the brüte soul? Insects,
wouid have been remitted by of the Church out of whick
not be postponed." said Father dcaths occur in childrcn under without knowing what they
40
or 100 days of canonical granting of indulgeoc«
Peter Sullivan, S.J., managing five years old."
do, can do things that the
penance under the order in and in which the tidirector emeritus of the Ja In the U.S., he said, there is clcverest man cannot do; yet
force in the early centuries of had their natural and
maica, West Indies, Credit one physician for every 770 per- they do not have the power
The greatest joy o f heaven I» the BeatiThe life o f grace upon rarth i» in realUnion League and director of sons; in El Salvador, one for of rcflecting upon themsclves,
the Church. Therefore the tncas- aignificance; but the roodm
urc of remission remains un- dulgence. though lest
the new Caribbean Training every 10,000. One out* of two of saying “ I.” This is a spirit
fie Vision, the »a|Mrnataral «ight o f God
ity the beginning o f the life o f glory in
Center at the foothills of Ja- Latin Americans cannot read or ual power, which is infiniteknown to us. and depends very and practical. b no Im
faee to faee. The Beatifie Vision comheaven. W e are never »o near heavcnly
maica’s Blue Mountains..
much on the fervor with which tive.
write. Two out of every three ly distant frora the highest
pietely fiils with joy tho»e who possess it t
happine»», therefore, ns when engaged
At the new fcenter Father Sul Latin Americans go to bed hun- development of animality; it
the conditions neceasary for Pope Hast Poicer
it
satisfles
contpletely
and
»npremely
all
wholeheartcdiy in prayer or the wonhip
livan and his staff hope to do gry every night.
gaining indulgences are fulrequired a special creation to
Over Treasury
and Service o f God. Some o f the »aint»
our desires. ‘‘One day with the Lord i» as
some of that “spreading” and
filled
Although seven persons work bridge that infinite chasm beTo the Pope, by diu*
“ building." The center provides full time for their living at the tween the irrational and the
a thonsand years; and a thousand year«
were rapt into ecstacy by their awarvnoM
There are two kinds of indulliving-in facilities for intensive center, Father Sullivan receives rational, and it required a spe
gcncc — a plenary Indulgence, thority, ia committed th«
o f the nearnes» o f God.
as one day“ ( I I Peter Ul, ).
penaation
of the whole Trtraining of indigenous West In no salary. The govemment al- cial act of creation to form a
which is tbe remission of the
of the Church; inferior r
dian leaders. Its theme is study lows him an annual grant of body for a spiritual soul.
wholc debt of temporal punish
ties
ln
the
Church can
and attempted solution of the $2,800. Out of this he pays the
HUXLEY. LIRE H. G.
ment due for sin; and a partial
only those indulKeoca
crying socio-economic needs of salaries of the workers and WELLS, has an invetcrate
indulgence. which is the remisfied in canon law
the Caribbean with heavy pri- other center expenses, including anti-Catholic bias, and he
slon of a part of it only.
grant 200 days.
ority on co-op and Credit Union a car, taxes, insurance, and over- could not let his Chicago
An indulgence of 40 days or 100, Bishops SO. No ooa
development.
all upkeep. Private donations Speech go by without getting
seven years. etc., meana a re apply Papa] indulgencta to
The center is knee-deep in an frora Canada and U.S. total in a dig against the Church
mission of a debt of temporal Uving persons. but all
economy wherein the annual about $425 a month. Thus, he on its birth control stand. A
Theology fo r the Laity
punishment such as a pen
dulgence« may be applkf
per capita income for 3,000,000 runs the center, which costs biologist of Huxley’s Standing
would
discharge if he did pen the souls in purgatory
feels
and
rcllshes
the
presence
Spiritual
reading
is
one
of
psychic
phenomena
such
as
ecsouls, who inhabit the 10 islands $30,000 a year for effective Oper might at least be expected to
of the West Indies Federation, ation, on. a total of $7,900 a year. give pcrfectly well known the most practical helps toward stasics, in rare cases Stigmata, of God and actually seems in ance for 40 days or seven years. otherwise «uted
according to tbe ancient canona
is roughly $3 a week.
Even the deficit of about $22,000 Statistical and biological facts praying as we should. By this etc. Contemplation has its roots some manner to be sharing His
Indulgence* attarhed to
of tbe Church.
“ Around us in Latin Amer annually does not halt Father on human increase; b u t we mean the reading of books in grace and the infused vir divine life.
er* are lost by any ^
Mysticism Is an act of the Treasury
ica,” said Father Sullivan, “ there Sullivan’s plan of offering the Science is not something on about Our Lord, the Blesscd tuos. especially faith and charomisalon. or alteratioo;
are 183,000,000 other souls who natives in his area better eco which Huxley draws when it Virgin Mary, the Saints, the ity; also in the gifta of the Holy highest knowledge of God.
attached to objecb of U
crave a better life, but the odds nomic conditions and a better comes to his old pastime of practice of virtue, etc. In every Spirit. The divine influencc is somewherc between faith and O f Church
(rosanw. etc.) ceas« only
The Church has what la
the beatifie vision, coupled with
baiting religion and t b e Catholic homc there should be clearly feit.
are against them. For examplc. life.
the objects themselve* ctai
devotional books on hand for
It may bring the prayer of tbe exquisite love of God that called iU treasury of raerita or exist or are aoid. ■
Church.
“ Evolutionary man,” vapor- the members of the family; quict, which the soul enjoys accompanics profound knowl Its treasury at satisfactlons.
It being neceuary t»
without, however, being free edge. There is some aort of This consists of the satisfacizes Huxley in his usual tone above all, there should be
of pompous ignorancc, "can Bible, and the members of the frora every distraction; or it Oriental mysticism found out- tions of Christ, which cxceeded gaining of an induUenea,
ever
small, tbat one it<
not escape from responsibil family, old and young, should m«y inducc full tmion, in which side of Christianity, but we the needs of our salvation, to
ity for making decisions by be accustomcd to read it regu the sense of God's prescnce is have been speaking of supernat* which are added the exceaa of in a atate of grace. it b e_
seen
that the vulgär and
sheltering under the umbrella larly.
strong and every distraction is ural mj'sticism, which Is in- merits and satlsfactiona of the
By S t t f f W r lte r
dircct admission of a failure of of divine authority."
formed nolion of an in
It is a beautiful custom conquered. Or it may bring tense supernatural life such as Blessed Mother and the saints.
Indlrect evidence of the vital- the anti-religion campaign.
permb-Mon to
“Fiddlestick-ends,” as Bel when all the members of a fam transforming Union or spiritual could come only by the aid of Il is from this treasury that the
ity of religious belief in Russia
wildly false.
Time reports that the Soviet
Pope grants indulgences.
is a new magazine, Science and atheists arc particularly worried loc would say: Belief in a Su- ily assemble at a set time daily nuptials, when the soul strongly extraordinary grace.
An
indulgence
does nx
preme
Bcing
is
not
the
end,
— for examplc, after the evening
Religion, which is of coursc de- about the Baptists, who in 1917
away sin. Neither do« a
it is the beginning, of respon- meal—to hear a portion of the
voted to an attempt to show the numbered only 100,000 and now
away the eternal p«»“
sibility. Without God and His Bible read by the father or the
incompatibility of the two.
are five times that number. Out- law there is no one to be re- mother or one of the children.
due for mortal uns. As
Britain’s 87-year-oid Bertrand of-way sects have had a great sponsible to, and man becomes Pope Leo X III granted an ingence can produce its tütts
Russell contributes to the first fascination for Russians, but it a prey of man.
the soul only after uns in
dulgence of 300 days to all
number with this gern: “Has re- is highly unlikely that the reli
AN IRONIC NOTE marked Catholics who spend at least
glven and. in the ca« of
ligion made a useful contribu* gious majority will ever desert the atheist's address when it 15 minutes in reading Holy
«ins, only after their
tion to civilization?” Answer: Russian Ortliodoxy.
was preceded by an invoca- Scripture with the reverence
puniahment is takrn away.
Theology
fo
r
the
Laity
It is interesting to note that tion to Ahnighty God by the due to the word of God and
“No, except for helping to
who are not Catholks sr
The three divine Persons are the Son; and the nature of the sible to comprebend lt. or prcrve understand an icdul|eoet!i
tablish the calendar and induc- the father of Russian Science, Rev. Dr. W. Barnett Blake- after the manner of spiritual
perfectly equal to one another, Father and the Son is entirely by our syllogisms Its necessity.
ing the Egyptian priests to pre- Ivan Lomonosov, whose Statue raore, Jr., associate dean of reading.
permüuion to commit ca
because all are one and the same the nature of the Holy Ghost.
pare such careful chronology of Stands in front of the 30,000- the University Chapel, and
But, although sbove reason. lt
pardon for future na.
God. None of the three Persons
eclipses that in time they could student Moscow u n iv e rs ity , followed by a benediction by Sign o f Cross
If we find it difficult to be- is not on that account against guarantee against lt-,
predict them."
wrote his best-known poem in the same dignitary. The con Adores T rin ity
precodes the others in time or lieve the mysteries of religion reason, and, therefore, reason By an indulgence tbe
power. but all are equally it is because we may form to cannot reject it on the grounds mere ly wipvs out or ! e » «
If this is not evidence enough defense of belief in God and in vocation opened with the
The sign of the cross, with
of Russell’s senility, it might derision of atheists.
singing of America with its which we Catholics begin and eternal and all-powerful because ourselvea an entirely erroneous that it is impossible.
temporal puniahment dw
One of the favoritc theories ending. “ Great God, our King! end our prayers, is not roerely they have the same divine na idca of these mysteries. If, for
be added that he believes he
sins already forgiven
knows exactly the day of his of Russian atheists is that, as Amen."
instance, the mystery of the Rntionnlists
our profession of faith in the ture.
Conditions
death—June C. 1962! This is the the Russian living Standard
Invocations and d e v o u t Holy Trinity and the Redemp The three divine Person*, Holy Trinity consisted in say N o t Correct
man thousands call a "philos rises, the people will forget songs at university functions tion, but is also our Petition
But because reason. left to F or Indulgences
though really distinct from one ing that three distinct nature«
opher."
God.
are all very well, but if non- for the blessing of the three another, are onc and the same are only one nature, or that its own resourccs. cannot conThe conditions on wüd
Time rightly regards Science
The great Russian poet, Mik- Catholic unlvcrsities wish to divine Persons on our lives and God because all have one and three distinct persons form only jccturc the existence of this dulgence« may be cbuuad
and Religion as important, not hail Lermontof (d. 1841), wrotc preserve the name of God in actions. Hcnce, we should al the same divine nalure. Because one person, this dogma would mystery, or demonstrate it that the person desiroui «f
for ltself, but as showing that his best-known poem, The honor they should at least ways make the sign of the cross the three divine Persons have evidently be contrary to reason after its existence bas becorae Ing them be a meinbrr d
religion is much alive in Russia. Angel, to refute just such a no- make sure that an atheist. if roverently. It is disedifying to one and the same divine nature, and in consequence inadmis- known. must it necessarily be Church; that he should ;
If atheism were taking over the tion. M a te ria l comforts can he must talk, is glven an in see this holy sign mode so care- they have the same perfections sible. Reason clearly shows that repugnant to its laws? Can rea tbe good work exaeüy » f
young, such literature would not never satisfy the soul. The Rus telligent reply from one who lessly and so rapidly that one
one cannot be the same thing as son show that it is inadmissible? scribed; and that he sbo«
believes in God and His law. can hardly rccognize what it is and the same external works are three.
be published, since it is an in- sian soul is not an exefption.
This is what the rationalists as- at least before coodoÄi
produced by them. But ln Or
intended to be. The Church der that we may better know N o t Contrary
sert. They maintain that the work prescribed. in • ßk«
grants an indulgence of 100 the three divine Persons, cermystery of the Trinity involves grace. Whether thb Iw*,
days to the faithful as often as tain perfections and works are To Our Reason
tion ls necessary to obüü
a contradition.
they make the sign of the cross attributed to each Person— for
But this is not by any means
An infidel was wont to say dulgences for the dead il
with the prescribed words, and example, omnipotencc and the the true conccption of the mys
“ Believe that onc is three, and certain; it can hardly ba
300 days whenever they make works of omnipotcnce, such as tery as it has been revealed. U
three are one; and you are the case of indulgences
it with holy water.
creation, to the Father; wisdom it is above the grasp of reason. a Catholic, because you admit cable only to the dead
The Christian Life Calendar, King Edward VII. Added to the difficulties of the missionThere is a special value atthe works of wisdom, such it is not contrary to it; it is not that dogma that is the founda- the case of a Requiem
1959-1960, by Msgr. Edward V. this happy scene is a colorful ary in explaining truths to tached to prayer recited in andenligbtcnmetit,
to tbe Son; in contradicUon with the un- tion of all other*.” We grant a privileged altar. In
Daiely and the Rev. George Kol- description of Christmas activ- primitive people in one of the common by several persons— love and the works of love, such changeable princJples that rea
galn the whole of a pletasy
that the mystery of the Blessed
anda (Milwaukee, Bruce, $1), is ity, a gala ball, and dinner. Mrs. most difficult of languages, a for examplc, a family, a sodal- as sanctification, to the Holy son makes known to us.
Trinity is the pillar that sus- dulgence it i* further
one of the best liturgical calen- Robertson is a clever and witty hint of the South African politi ity, a congregation — because Ghost.
Religion in reality says that tains all the other dogmas; but to detest and have the
cal Situation, ßavagcry mingled Our Lord promised His special
dars available. A thought accom- versifier.
of avoiding so far as
We cannot fully understand in God three persons are only we deny that the Catholic re• • *
with sanctity, countless humor- blessing on prayer of this kind
penies each day.
even the least venial «none nature. Unity and trinity
The
two
latest
presentations
• • •
ous aneedotes, the Infinite vari- when He said: “ Where two or hotf the three divine Persons, are not therefore affirmed un ligion ever proposed as an ob
We cannot garn ind
ject of our faith such an ab
though really distinct from one
Offered by Golden Press (630 of the 20th Century Encyclo ety or human naturc in Zulu three are gathered togetber for another. are one and the same der the same relation. but un- surd Btatcment in regard to IL for other living personi
Fifth Ave., New York) are the pedia of Catholicisn. follow land. Whether one’s purpose is My sake, there am I in the God because this is a super der different relations—unity
can gain them for the
($2.95 each):
ethnography or just relaxation, midst of them“ (Malt, xviii, 20).
following childrcn’s books:
purgatory, since the
concems the nature, whereas What Catholic
natural mystery.
Evolution, by Remy Collin, this book meets it.
The Human Body ($4.95) by
makes most indulgeo^**
trinity is affirmed of the per
Prayer o f Mysticism
• • *
The three divine Persons are sons. It is true our limited In Teaching Is
Mitchell Wilson, is profusely il- translated by J. Tester, though
plicable to them.
really distinct from one another. telligence cannot by itself dIs The Catholic teaching is simAlso offered by Bruce is Is Extraordinary
lustrated in color. On the wholc written by a scientist. is more
Contemplation is a prayer of Although the Father, the Son, cover this mysterious truth ply this: There is one divine Ancient Prägen
it is an excellent manual of moderate in its treatment thnn Smile at Your Oum Risk, (2.95)
physiology, chiefly objectionable that of evolutionists llke the late by the brilliantly funny Father mystical theology. Mystics have and the Holy Ghost are distinct whose object ls the inümate nature, and ln that divine na F o r the Dead
spiritual
and quasi-experimen Persons, they are not distinct nalure of the Infinite Being; but ture there are three persons—
Joseph
T.
McGloin,
SJ.
Father
Pierre
de
Tailhard,
in what It leaves out The auPrayen for the d «i
thor advances the questionable whom incidentally Dr. Collin
Its funniness, however, should tal knowledge of God, often ac- in naturc. The nature of the nolhing preventa us from be- Unity of Nature, Trinity of Per well known among the
companied
by extraordinary Father is entirely the nature of
sons. Wo employ the terms one Jews, aa ls shown in the
opinion that Science may one often criticlzcs. Although he not lead one to suppose that it
lieving it on the authentic testiand three; but neither does the ing famous quotation:
day create (non-spiritual) life. seems to accept evolution as
is not serious. It is in fact
mony of God Himself.
three contain the negation of
The soul or God is not men- general theory, Dr. Collin points report of Jesuit high school
"Then they *11
Most
Profound
tho onc, nor the one the nega just juderaent of the
out
that
no
one
theory
accounts
tioned. These of course are not
spirit, teaching methods, ideals,
tion of the three, because the had dlacovered the thin»
directly connected with physiol- for all the facts, and some facts and qualifications that glides
O f Teachings
one refers to the nature of God,
ogy, but physiology is not com- seem posltively in the way. On along swiftly on a wholesome
The mystery of the Blessed the three to the persons in that were hldden And «o pletcly understandable without the theological and philosophi- undercurrent of 'l.g h th c a rte d
themaelvee to prayer» w .
Trinity is, without exception, the nature.
GOD'S V
«
them. The reproductive side of cal level, he also shows the dif- ironic humor. Not the least enaought Him that the d® most profound and the most
man is dealt with, but not of- ficulties.
tertaining featurc of this book
As
the
assertions
tben
reiste
had
been committed
sublime
of
those
proposed
by
E S T A B L IS H E D
^
fensiveiy.
The Spirit of Worship, by Rev. is its clever drawings.
the Christian religion to our not to the same thing conaid- forgotten But the
• • *
ered
from
the
same
point
of
M ORAL ORDER
Th« 16-volume Golden Book Caspar LefebWe, O.S.B., trans
Judaa
exhort«1 the pee^
frlth.
Father Connell Answers Moral
Encyclopedia ($24.95 until Dec. lated by Lancelot Sheppard,
We believe that God is not a view, they are not contradlctory, keep themaelvea f n » “
IN C R E A TIO N
as
would
be
the
case
should
we
23), written and edited by Dr. shows how the Church, under Questions, by the Very Rev.
asmuch aa they saw hef«*
solitary Being; that from all
Bertha Morris Parker, is like- divine inspiration, ensures the Francis J. Connell, C.SS.R.,
ctcmlty He begets a Son, the say that there was but one dl eyes what bad happen»
wise brilliantly and profusely spiritual life of all her members edited by the Rev. Eugene Weit
substantlal expreasion of Him vine nature, and yet three di cauae of the aln» of u *
colored, and contains some good by giving them a part in her zel, C.S.V., (Washington 17,
seif; and that both from the vine natures; or three divine wer« alatn.
D.C., Catholic University of
explanations of scientific facts liturgy.
Father and the Son a Third Per persons. yet only one divine per-And making a ga
America
Press,
$3.95).
for the child’s mind.
After presenting a definition
son etemally proceeds, whom son.
■ent twclve thousand _
Father Connell is beyond
The Secret of the Unicorn, by of the liturgy, Father Gaspar
we call the Holy Ghost.
The whole argument of ra- of silvor to Jerusalem t*
Herge, ($1,95), a translation devotes the remaining space to doubt the leading expounder of
This is our faith. It is sei tionalism rests, therefore, upon ftce to be offered for th»
from the French, is one of the an cxaminatlon of the liturgical moral theology in America todown clearly in the Gospel. a misconception of our doc- the deed. thinking
1
best comic books I have seen. year, the liturgy and the sacra- day. Ho has all the requesites
Ugloualy concerntng t » •
“Going therefore, teach ye all trine.
Tintin is a youth who goes ments, the season after Pente- for this office: A sound conscrnations, baptizing them in the
rection.
What we have said about the
through all sorts of adventures cost. and the devotion to the vatism, wide knowledge, disnamo of the Father, and of the mystery of the Holy Trinity ap“ (F or i l he had W»
Holy Spirit in the liturgy. The criminating judgmeut, a dispasin a crfme-solving episode.
S<n, and of the Holy Ghost’ pliea also to the Incarnation of that they that were « «!»
book is really sacred history as sionatc approach, and a won(Matt, xxviii, 19); it is pro- the Son of God, and to all the riw again. it would ^
derfully lucid style.
Grandma’s Christmas Story, seen through divine worship,
clalmed by the uninterrupted other mysteries. They are all, auperftuous and valfl
voice of 19 centuries of believ- it is true, above reason In tbe for the dead.)
The present volumo, taken
by Alice Westcott Robertson
Umfundisi: Missionar to the from Father Connell’s American
ers; it is dogmatically deflned sense here indicsted, but none
(N.Y., 101 Fifth Ave., Pageant
“ And becauae he
Zulus,
by
Father
Thomas
M.
by the Church.
Ecclesiastical Review responses,
Press, $1.75), is a delightful
of them ia contrary to i t
that thoy who bad 'X ®
illustrated account, in verse, of Calkins, O.S.M. (Milwaukee 1, includes questions under 12
Such, tben, ls this mystery,
For reasonable, falr-mindcd with godllneaa had g®*
heads: The theological virtMcs,
the author’s grandmother t*s Bruce, $3.50).
further beyond the reach of our men, far from being ar obstacle lald up for them.
^
Fatther Calkins writes entcr- justice, religion, veracity, temshe recalls the day when she,
reason than any other. Without to the acknowledgment of the
“ It 1» therefore • "
fls an apprentice cook in Eng tainingly nbout onc of tbe most perance, and the seven sacrathoughf
to
P™
divine revelation, it would have religion which contains them, wholesome
WUUH.oui.i- — - .
land, prepared a plum pudding interesting people in the world. ments. None of them is hackbeen impossible to conjecture the
--------— . of
„ these mysteries the dead, that they
existence
that brought praise from the The reader will find here the at- noyed, and the responses always
liz existence; and, even with the fornu on the contrary a pre- loosed from «tu
tben Prince of Wale«, later mosphere of the African veldt. provide light
aid of revelation, it is impos •umption In ita favor.
beoa xil,

By P a u l H. B a l le t t
AS TIRESOME as his predecessor, H. G. Wells, and
as full of bigoted fallacies,
Englands ranking otheist, Sir
Julian Huxley, made the
headlines again when he forecast the doom of all religions
— a kind of prophecy not at
all new, but traceable at least
as far back as the Epicurean
philosopher Lucretius, who

J a m a ic a

>nj
RC;

Q. IN W HAT DOES THE HAPP1NESS OF HEAVEN CONSISTr

wrotc ln the first Century before Christ.
Huxley, grandson of Thom
as Huxley, the noted apologist
for Darwin, made the prediotion at the convocation exercises at Chicago Univeraity
before 2,000 scientists who
had gathered to commcmorate the lOOth anniversary of
the publication of The Origin
of the Species.
•‘The earth was not cre-
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